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kite, and if the react ion to the idea is
bad, they can drop it. Or it is unat
tr ibutable to counter another unat
tr ibutable briefing given by the Prime
Minister or other ministers. Often they
want to spread mis-information, either
by untruths, or by misrepresentations
of facts, and want to cover their back.

"It is surely a relat ively safe max
im that whenever someone says "don't
quote me on this ... " there's at least
a chance they are either breaking a
confidence, saying something that they
are unsure will stand up, lying, or in
some other way acting dishono urably.

"Furthermore, they are ask ing
newspapers to the n delibe rately
deceive their readers about the source
of the information. The use of the
words 'sources close to the minister'
when in fact the source is the minister
himself, may be a small act of decep
tion but its an act of deception just the
same. Since when has it been the role
of jo urnalists to participa te in the
persistent deception of their readers?"

Des Wilson criticised radio and
television programmes for allowing
ministers to dictate the terms of their
appearances, often refusing to par
ticipate in debates with those who
could most effectively challenge
policy. This helped ministe rs to spread
mis-informat ion.

He wondered whether te levision
news editors and picture editors
somet imes completely lost their critical
facult ies when falling 'hook , line and
sinke r' . for so-ca lle d photo
opportunit ies that had no news value
whatsoever bur had been set up with
the deliberate intention of creating a
favourable impression.

"The photo-opportunity has vir
tua lly nothing to do with information,
or news, and everyth ing to do with
pro paganda .' ,

Des Wilson argued that as it is
unrealistic to expect po liticia ns to
change the way they behave, it is up
to the med ia to protect its readers,
listeners and viewers by app lying a
more critical mind to its relationships
with politicians and to the distinct ion
betw een rea l info rmat ion an d
misinformatio n.

He criticised the way the med ia
' bought' a part icular argument from
a minister withou t in many cases
checking to see whethe r it was true.
"By tak ing a particular line, and
repeating it severa l times in one day
on radio and television, and having it
appear in newspapers day after day ,
a minister can create public acceptance
for a particular view tha t is simply un
true". Des Wilson cited the way tha t
the Home Secretary had kept stress
ing that the Official Secrets Acts 1989
took major areas of information ou t
of the prot ection of criminal law and
kept using phrases like "an un
precedented step towards greater
ope nness" to imply that the informa
tion would now be available to the
public. In fact it would not be. If the
Cam paign for Freedom of Informa
tion had not existed and had not
repeatedly in art icles and letters to
newspa pers and at every opportunity
challenged this par ticular line it would
have undoubtedly prevailed".

Des Wilson called for:
1. A major debate by the med ia on

how it can more effectively avoid
manipulation.

2. Voluntary reform of the lobby
system to end mass unattributa ble
briefings.

3. A publicly-declared policy by the

the med ia, and to campaign: and to campaigns of mis
information, are far greatenn, are far greater and far
more damaging tha n ever befaging tha n ever before, and
that the media , for all its ritedia, for all its ritua l pro
tests, and with a few nctablwith a few notable excep
tions, allows itself to be marws itself to be manipulated
with what I can only describe acan only describe as shock
ing ease."

Des Wilson said that at theson said that at the heart of
media man ipulation was theaipulation was the way the
lob by system operated. "Wem operated. "We do no t
call for a complete end to tlt omplete end to the lob by;
there are sound reasons w sound reasons why there
should be accredited jo urnalaccredited jo urnalists who
have access to certa in fac ilss to certa in facilities, in
cluding to those parts of the lthose parts of the House of
Commons where they can ta where they can talk easily
to po liticians, and be able tans, and be able to ob ta in
advance copies of official pubp ies of official publications
etc in order to be able to con-r to be able to convey them
to the publ ic at the earliest ilic at the earliest possible
moment.

"Wha t I believe has becorl believe has become unac
ceptable is the concept of reg! the concept of regular mass
un attributable br iefings,table br iefings, where
ministers and spokesmen drand spokesmen draw jour
nalists into what one can only what one can only describe
as an unstated consp iracy to ated consp iracy to influence
public opi nion. nion .

•'Notice, I do not say a cc, I do not say a conspirary
to inform. I do ubt if ther. I do ubt if there is one
recorded instance of a genuinstance of a genuinely full
and ro unded case being preted case being presented at
an unattributable briefing. Ooutable briefing. Otherwise,
why would it be unattributaf it be unattributable? It is
inevitable it will be a loaded cat will be a loaded case, mak
ing the minister's position omister's position or the pro
posed policy sound as attnicy sound as att ractive as
possible. It is unattributable t is unattributable pa rtly so
that ministers or spokesmen ters or spokesmen can later
deny they said what they h: said what they have said.
One can quote many cases wuote many cases where this
has happened, and journalistned, and journalists have in
effec t been called liars, andn called liars, and allowed
themselves to be called liars . t to be called liars . It is unat
tributable because they are because they are flying a

' .~ign gn f
.~ "'~ I fl' . f;,.~ n n o

dures.
It was pushed past the

Commons by the use of a
three-line whip despite the
fact that Home Office
ministers were almost
alone in their advocacy of
its benefits, and in the
teeth of fierce parliamen
tary, media, and other
opposition.

Its repeal is now a key
objective of the Campaign
for Freedom of Informa
tion (see page 6).

"What is worrying is that the energy and resources lind resources devoted
to manipulation of the media, and to campaigns 0 campaigns of mis
information, are far greater and far more damaginnore damaging than
ever before, and that the media, for all its ritual pnll its ritual protests,
and with a few notable exceptions, allows itself allows itself to be
manipulated with what I can only describe as shlescribe as shocking
ease". Des , Des Wilson
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Des Wilson said that while the bat
tle for a statutory 'right to know'
wou ld continue unabated, there were
new and serious prob lems to do with
information th at needed to be faced .

"It is always the case that those in
power will seek to not just con tro l in
format ion, but also to release infor
matio n, or so-called information, in a
way most likely to be helpful to them.
Not on ly is it a fact of life th at those
in 'power seek to manipu late the
media , to some extent it is unde rstan 
dab le. But what is worryi ng abo ut the
present situat ion is that the energy and
resources devoted to man ipulation of

The Official Secrets Bill
has passed both the House
of Commons and the
Lords. It contains no
public interest defence and
no defence for prior
publication.

It contains no advance
towards freedom of infor
mation. The areas of in
formation removed from
the protection of the
criminal law will instead
be protected by civil
service disciplinary proce-

The Campaign for Freedom of Infor
mation has extended its activit ies to
cover reform of the lobby system , the
exposure of media manipulation, and
research into and public ity of abuse of
Whitehall information resources .

In a major speech at the House of
Commons, Des Wilson, co-chairman
of the Campaign for Freedom of In
formation, said that the absence of
freedom of, information legislat ion
and the enactment of even tighter
secrecy legislation mean t that the
publ ic were increasingly dependent on
the media, yet in many ways the media
were part of the problem rather than
the solution.

His call for reform of the lobby
system was backed up by an un
precedented poll of backbenchers,
conducted by the Campaign with the
assistance of three MPs, Steve Norris
(Conservative), Jeff Rooker (Labour)
and Archy Kirkwood (Libera l
Democrat) .

Of nearly 200 replies, at the time
this newspaper went to press, 70%
favoured some reform of the lobby
system.
. Des Wilson told the House of Com
mons meeting that while there was
room for contention about the benefits
or otherwise to Britain of a decade of
Thatcherism, what was beyond doubt
is that the abi lity of ordinary citizens
to obtain adequate, objective informa
tion in order to make their own
judgements on the performance and
policies of their public servants had
been serious ly dimin ished.

"While the rest of the democratic
world has moved towards greater
freedom of info rmation, we in Britain
have moved towa rds greater secrecy .
Apart from a series of private
membe rs' bills, each promoted in the
teeth of ministerial opposition, or ex
cessively mod ified under threat of
defeat, the only legislation to do with
information passed by the Thatcher
administration has been to strengthen
the cont rol of information.

"We have not fa iled to achieve
freedom of information because of
po litical apathy. We have fai led
because of the determination of the
Prime Minister to refuse it. This is a
point that has to be stressed. Not on 
ly do we not have it, we have been told
"you will not have it'."



How the Lobbyby undermine
the integrity oy of the media

by Des Wilson and M. and Maurice FrankelThe Lobby is a group of arou nd 220
political correspondents, nominated by
their editor s, and gra nted special
priv i leges by the H ouse o f Commons.
Th e system has three main elemen ts.

First, members of the Lobby have
access to parts of the Commons
building, closed to the general pub lic
and to ot her journalists. The most im
portan t of these is the Members'
Lobby in the House of Commons,
where MPs and Ministers gather before
and after enter ing the Chamber. T his
gives them easy access to MPs and
Min isters, and the opportunity to
discuss political develop ments as they
occur.

Second, members o f the Lobby get
advance copies of official publications,
o n str ict understandin g tha t they keep
the contents to themselves until formal
publicat ion. To avoid openly breaching
the co nvention that MP s a re info rm
ed befo re anyon e else, the Lob by is
given what is technically a d raft o f the
report - known as a "Confidential
Final Revise" - which in theo ry
(though not in pra ctice) is still subject
to revision.

Fina lly - and controversially 
they part icipate in regular un at
tributable briefings, where government
spokesmen and Mini ster s mee t jour
nalists en masse, on the understanding
th at they will not be identified as the
so urce of what th ey have said . Sup
porters o f the system say this is an
essentia l aid to discovering what is real
ly go ing on. Othe rs see it as a channel
for the systematic man ipulat io n o f the
news.

Ori gina lly, the existence o f Lobby
br iefing s was itself a closely guarded
secret. T he Lobby's own rules sta ted
"Members of the Lobby are under an
obligation to keep secret the fa ct that
such meetings are held, and to avoid
revealing the sources of their informa
tion." Pr ime Ministers would come in
to office whol ly ignorant of the fact
th at the system existed at all. Peter
Henn essy has described how Attlee's
press secreta ry, Francis William s, in
order to pursuade the Prime Mini ster
to insta ll a Pre ss Association tape
machine expla ined th at he would be
able to pop out of cab inet to see how
Midd lesex were do ing at Lords:

"Th e first time he did this, the tape
happened to be carrying a sum
mary of that morning's cabinet
discussion. A utee rushed into
Williams's room, asking how his
"cricket machine" came to be tap
ping out the cabinet minu tes?
Williams gently explained his
longstanding practice of briefin g

" If what they sa id was asc ribe d
to th em, between quo tation marks,
they wo uld have to make sure th a t
it was defensibl e line by line and
did th em cred it. Since it is ascr ib
ed merely to "t he qu arte rs tha t
m att er" o r "t hose in the know" or
simply " senior m in isters", th ey ca n
cast wha t they like upon th e
waters, innuendo, denigratio n ,
ch ild like opt imi sm, Lear-like
undertakings to do terr ible things:
if it float s then they ca n de rive the
adva ntage, and if it sinks with a
na sty gurgle they can disclai m a ll
responsib ility"
John Whale, 'Jo urnalism and
Government ; Macmillan, 1972.

" the Lobby journalist doe s not
always want a great deal. The lob
by is o ften pas sive; it wai ts for the
information to be presented o n the
sugare d spoon held o ut by govern 
ment publi c rela tio ns o fficers o ff
the reco rd. It practices spa niel
jo urnalism , like th ose newsp apers
tha t ro ll o n their back s to be tickl
ed by the awa rd o f a knighthood
to the ir ed ito rs o r po litical co r
respondents:'
Michael Cockerell, Peter Hennessy
& David Walker, 'Sources Close to
the Prim e Min ister; 1984.
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the agencies and evening papers on
mornings the cabinet met." [N ew
Society, 7.2.85J

Nowadays it is co mmo n knowledge
that t he P rime Minist er 's press
secretary - Bernard Ingham - br iefs
the Lobby twice dai ly. The journalists
visit him in Downing Street in the mor 
ning, and he meets them in th e House
o f Commons in the afte rnoon.

In addition, the Leader of the House
meets the Lobby every Thur sday. The
Sun day newspapers have a speci al

"T here is nothing wro ng with the
British press that a renewed respect
for fac ts , object ivity and fairness
ra ther than false go ds o f invent ion
a nd m ali ce wo uld no t cu re".
Bernard Ingham (above) The
Prime Minister's press secretary.

briefing on Fridays. Ministers an d o f
ficia ls have ot her ad hoc meetin gs.
Groups of journ alists may take a
Minister to lun ch, where the inside
sto ry is commun icated on "Lobby
term s". And in pa rallel to the for ma l
Lobby- which is made up of political
co rrespondents - other gro ups of
specialist cor respondents, covering
education, emp loyment, foreign affairs
etc, have developed the ir own similar
arra ngemen ts with the depart ments
whos e work they cover.

Unti l recent ly the who le o f the
national press, the main newsagencies,
regio nal papers and broadcasting
organ isations took part in Lobby brief
ings. This changed when the Indepen
dent, launched in 1986, anno unced
that it would not participate. They were
immediate ly jo ined by the Guardian,
which - mo re provocatively 
originally said that its jo urn alists
would continue to attend briefings, but
break the no n-a ttri but ion rul e, by
revealing the informat ion came from
Down ing Street. The sho rt-lived News
on Sunday also boycotted the brief
ings. And in Januar y 1989 the
Scotsman decided that it too would be
bette r o ff outside the system.

It is impo rtan t (Q recognise th at
what these pa pe rs have do ne is
withdraw from the collective briefings
- the objec tional element o f the
Lobby system. Their po lit ical cor
respondents remain members o f the
Lobby, which allows them d irect access
to MPs in the Commons, And they use
information supplied una ttr ibutably in
pri vate conversations with MPs and
ministers and officials, where the story
is no t ava ilab le "on the record". It
would be impossible to repo rt on the
background to political events with ou t
thi s technique,

All jo urna lists somet imes accept in
fo rmatio n unatt rib utably: indeed th e
prot ect ion of so urces is one of th e
jo u r na lis t 'S h ighest p rofess io nal
ob ligat ions. It is a way of allowing
tho se who d issent from an organisa
tion 's o fficial line, those who are at risk
of rep risa ls, to reveal what they know
in sa fety. It may be the only way in
which people will speak 10 a journalist
at a ll.

But what sho uld be a device for ex
pos ing the truth, can also be a too t for
those who want to d isto rt it. It can be

used to p lant s to r ieo p lant s to r ies, sp rea d
rumours.or denigrate oppo ro r denigrate op po nent s in the
knowledge th at what is sage th at what is said will nor
be traced back to its soured bac k to its source. Th e o nly
thing that protects the publit pro tects the public from be
ing deceived is the jo urnali sved is th e jo urnalist 's integri 
ty and experience: the detecperience: the determinatio n
not to be used , and abilite used , and ab ility to sense
when it may be happeningmay be happening.

If a jou rn alist purport s turna list purport s to describe
the events that too k place ins that took place in a Cabi net
meetin g th e previou s day thhe previou s day the read er is
entitled to expect that th e to expect tha t the writer has
sa tisf ied him or herself th him or herself that the ac
count is reliable. This shouldeliable. This should mean thai
the jou rnalist will have spcialist will have spo ken to so
meone who was present, o r ho was present , o r perhap s 10
more tha n one pa n icipa nnn one pa rt icipa nt ,

But jou rna lists whose a urna iists whose account o f
Cabinet co mes through a co mes through a Down ing
Street Lobby br iefing won' t-bby briefing won't have done
this. T heir acco unt has beeir acco unt has been ha nded
to them by someo ne who WJy so meone who wasn' t there
- the Downin g Street P resewning Street Press Secretary,
o r his ass ista nt - and ine-sistan t - and inevitably will
be pac kag ed to reflect th e sged to reflect the slant of the
day. It may draw attentio n tay draw attention to one item
in o rder to deflect a tten to deflect atten tion from
anot her. It may conceal thrlt may conceal the existence
o f d isagreem en ts o r dgreem ents or defeats, o r
enha nce one ind ividu al's rejone ind ividual's repu ta tio n at
the expense o f anot her's. nse of another 's.

This may occ ur in any bnay occur in any br iefing. But
th e risks are magni fied by are mag nified by the Lobb y
system in several ways. 1 several ways.

First, by the na tu re o f by the na ture o f the non
att ribut ion rule. If a tt rib n rule. If a tt ributed , the
words must be placed in tlust be placed in the mo uths
o f 'government so urces', rnm ent so urces', 'W hiteha ll
sources' or 'ministers'. It caor 'ministers'. lt cannot be at
t ributed to 'M r Bernard lito 'Mr Bern ard Ingham' o r
'The Pri me Minister's offime Minister's office' or even
'Downing Street '. Under Lg Street'. Under Lobby rules
it is pe rfectly permi ssibl e fectly per missible for a jour
nalist to falsely claim that hfalsely claim that his inform a
tion comes from personanes from personal contacts
with senior Ca binet minirior Ca binet min isters. The
briefers prefer th is: it giveprefer this: it gives their ac-

"Harold (Wilson! has been (Wilson! has been accused of
exploiting the Lobby systemg the Lobby system. Exploita
tion is a curious criticism tCcurio us criticism to use about
a system which feeds so lely which feeds so lely o n the use
made by o ne body o r ano o ne body o r an othe r".
Marcia Williams, 'Inside !vVilliams, 'Inside Number 10;
Weidenfeld & Nicholson, eld & Nicholson, 1972.

" I found when I was lin tI when I was lin the Lobby)
tha t 10 0 many o f us relied many o f us relied a lmost ex
clusively on Tom McCaffr< on Tom McCaffrey's IJames
Ca llaghan's press secreta ryl .n's press secretary] acco unt of
what was going o n in the 's go ing on in the Cabinet. 11
is quite difficult th at late itlifficult th at la te in the after
noo n to do a m ilk round a do a mil k rou nd of no rm all y
help ful supp liers becau sesuppliers beca use they are
usually guarded by their pri.uarded by their private offices
quite carefully unt il they areefully until they are on the way
home or come down to the come down to the Co mmons
to vote, to find out wha t to find out wha t has go ne
on . . . Tom's version is t rlo rn's vers ion is the one that
gets out. It is very hard tr. It is very hard to check it:'
Peter Hennessy, Journal osnnessy; Journal of the Royal
Society of Arts, Novembeof Arts, November 1987.

count o f wha t took place, f what took place, an aura of
au th o r ity which m ay ty which m ay be to ta lly
undeserved. What the [ curved. What the jo urna lists can
not do is place the infor mar place the infor mat ion in con
text by revealing that it correveal ing that it co mes from the
Downing St reet Press Offig St reet Press O ffice, a nd ex
plaining what allowance what allowances for the
source sho uld be made. hou ld be made.

Wh en the Guardian pro ; the Guardian proposed to at
trib ute wha t was said in Lvhat was said in Lobby brief
ings, it intend ed not hing smtended nothing so radical as
"Mr Bernard Ingham todaynard Ingham today said . . " It
merely wanted to be ab le wanted to be ab le to att ribute
com ments to "Downint s to "Dow ning Street
so urces" as oppose d to u g as opposed to "government
so urces". Mr Ingham told' . Mr Ingha m to ld the Lobby
inqu iry tha t followed th e: tha t followed th at this was
unaccept ab le to him: he waable to him: he was speaking
on behalf of the whole glf of the whole government
an d was no t prepared to b not prepared to brief on any
ot her basis. The effect oasis. The effect o f thi s is to
make it harder to report onharder to report o n differences
o f op inion within governion within government. Mrs
T hatcher may be in a nr may be in a minority in
Cabine t, but her views, but her views must be
represented as th e consensited as the consensus. T here is
o f course a conventio n us e a conventio n that Cabinet
decisions bind all memb s bind all members of the
govern ment: but even thrent: but even this doctr ine
does not apply to discux apply to discussions that

precede a dec ision. T he effect is to
obscure what is ac tua lly happening,
and replace it with a packaged acco unt
designed to enha nce t he Prime
Minister's repu tation . Ant hony Bevins,
the Independent 's political editor com
ments: "Bernard Ingham is a complete
professional. It is his job 10 sell the
Prime Minister. It is his secondary job
to sell the government. If the two are
differen t, he will sell the Prime
Min ister."

The second, is the d ifficulty of put
ling a sto ry together from ot her
sources. Of course jo urnalists cou ld
rush out of Lobby briefings determin 
ed to uncover wha t really happened 
an d the best o f them do. But many
don't bother. It is hard work; Ministers
may be d iff icult to contac t; dead lines
may be nea r; and they may have been
presented with ju st eno ugh usab le
mater ial to write th e sto ry already.

The pro blem may be compounded
by the fact that the Lobby - made up
of po lit ical co rrespo ndents - is
sometimes deliberately chosen to
receive news which ac tua lly would be
more rigorously han dled by specialist
correspondents who know th e pa r
ti cu la r fi e ld . They m ay pri n t
minister ial claims of great progress on
pro tecting the environment or preven
ting crime that would be taken apart
by environme ntal or home affairs
co rrespo ndents.

Governmen t deliberately p lays o n
the pressure facing jo urnalis ts. Co n
troversial reports are published la te in
the a fternoon, and given to the press
only a very short t ime be forehand. A
briefin g is offered - whose line may
become irresistibl e as jo urnalists find
[hey have no time to stu dy the report
properly. One examp le was the publica
[ion of the Official Secrets Bill, which
appeared at 5.20pm on Novembe r 30
1988 allowing jo urna lists almos t no
time to get beyond the press release and
brie fing be fore writ ing their sto ries.

Th e publication of the Fra nks repo rt
on the Falklands war was a part icularly
blatan t example of such manipu lat ion.
The fina l paragraphs of the report ex
o nerated the govern ment of respon
sibility for the Argentinian invasion of
the Falklands. But the body of the
report carr ied such da mning evidence
that those who studied it thoroughl y
found it difficu lt to comprehend how
the conclusion s had been reached.

However, the press was given no
chance to study it befo reha nd. The
co nclusio ns - clea ring th e govern
ment of blame - were selectively leak
ed a few days befo re publication. Th e
press had no advance copies and
received the report a t 3.30pm o n
January 18 1983, as Mrs Thatcher
stood up to make a sta tement on it in
the Commons. She read out the two
fin al pa ragraphs - those which
clea red the governmen t - in full. A
Lobby briefin g init ially organised fo r
2.45pm that day, was la ter reschedu l
ed to stan after the Pr ime Minister had
finished speaking. In 'Sources Close to
the Prime Min ister' (Macmillan. 1984)
Coc kerell, Hen nessy & Walker report :

" With only an hour or less to
prepare their stories, the evening
papers and television and radio

" I suggest th at th e post o f Chief
Info rmat io n Officer at No 10
Down ing Stree t is in fact a poli tical
job in a party sense and is no t a
job whic h it is proper for a Civil
Ser vant to fill unless he, o r she,
resign s from the Civil Service on
a p poin tmen t. M oreover, what is
sa id o ught to be said on the record .
T he particip ation of the med ia in
the lobby sys tem is a pub lic
d isgrace:'
Sir Frank Cooper, former perma
nent secretary at the M inistry of
Def ence, 1986.

" T he purpose o f the T hu rsday
Lobby briefing from t he gove rn 
ment point of view is good publici-

news bulletins led with At.
cher's interpretation of n
and Mr Ingham's unalll
guidance. Almost all the f.
morning fo llowed suit . . ,
the newspapers and broi
concentrated on the Frank
sions. 'Tha tcher is CIE
Falklands blame' ran the I
in both T he T imes I

Guardian .. .
"It was only in the COUI

next f ew days, when repo.
politicians had the time to ,
inherent contradictions
Franks Report, that a ra
fere nt version began to e
Later, several newspap ers, i

The Sunday Times, The
Telegraph and The Guardian
that the Fran ks repor t impli
more critical acco unt o f the
ment 's liability: but by this t it
too late to cor rect the powei
imp ress io n left by the
mani pu lat ion o f the news.

The th ird factor is the effe

-
" It is pa rt of the system th:
nard Ingham is saying sorneth
lobby and all your collea
reporting it th en you have tc
ot herwise you get ca lled u j
nigh t saying - all the ot hi
have got it, why haven't we
lobby is a crut ch for cripp
na lism"
A nthony Bevins (above),
Editor, The Independent

collective nature of the brie
cess itsel f. The incentive to
is revealed - however insubsi
unsubstantiated - is rnagnif
knowledge ot hers already h.
will use it. No newspaper Ii
the on ly one not covering a
'Journalism and Government
ed in 1972 John Whale wee

'}t lobby man's principal
that he should not be sc
left by his competitors.
men will pass on forecast
tainable government suc.
they will write a story \1

know to be a waste ofthe
or listeners' time, or w
suspect Downing Stree
ticularly anxious/or the'
in spite of its slender lin}
truth; and they will wri

continued (

ty, because yo u ca n co nn
T he Lobby can go away
was a united Cabinet y
because nobody's told tl
were kick ing a nd pu nch
o rhe r on the floo r",
Joe Haines, Harold Wilsc
Secretary.

"As the former politica l cc
dent of The Sunday Time
attended a single Lobb
meeting for many yea rs
retired . . . for d iscove:
subs tance or mean ing o f'
happened behind the c'
ne ws item s it was pointh
James Margach, 'The A n
Power, W H A llen, 1975



Media Manipulation

•••

This article f irst appeared in
Independent, /0 May, 1989

the way the Home Office iSSUI
format ion . Specialist
respondents can put up witl
spired leaks as long as they are
to get access, by painstakin:
vestigation , to real Informatir
public importance. Sadl y, It
too often not the case .

Fo r example, while the c
statistic s sto ry was being leak,
The Daily Telegraph, The Ind,
dent was attempting to get h
marion from the Home 0
about how crime statistics are ,
piled and what they really rr
Requests for briefings with e:
civil servants were met with sil
and then obstruction from the
office, despite the stated read
to help of the civil servants
cerned, Only after lengthy prot
tions was a briefing granted
then its ambit severely restr
and the very senior civil ser
concerned heavily " policed"

It is difficult to know ex
where th is attitude springs fro
does not appear to issue solely
the press office, whe re indlv
press officers can respond
great professionalism to req
fo r information.

Rather, the all-pervasive .,
say, won't say" attitude see,
be endemic in the whole fabi
the department wh ich
histo rically had to deal
difficult -to -present issues , pr
and race to name but two .

The contrast with other COUI

is only too easy to draw. Spes
to Interior Ministry offlclals
press departments on the Con t
and in the United States one
a ready willingness to di
policy, ind eed a desi re to d,
Mo re importantly, the re is a
fidence in that policy which «
not be shattered by mere crit
or even inaccurate repo rting i
Press. If such confidence and l

ness were to show through fro:
Home Office, surely it would I

pol icies being presented in a t
light?

The news was simu ltaneously
on the BBC Wo rld Service, whe:
troops - who in fact had not b
assa ult - heard the ir posit io n a
being broadcast to the wo rld. Tl
believed their plans had been leas
enemy. Acco rd ing to one account
'H' J o nes who was commaodin
ccnd Par achute Battalion "imr
ordered the battalion (0 disperse
cover wherever possible, away fr
/lllIst now be an obv ious target Ic
fine weapons". [Major General 10
'2 Para Falklands', /9831 Max I
reponed being told by a senior c
the spot that "if a BBC correspo
rived in his area, he would be
mediately to the prisoner-of-war c
that-Colonel Jo nes threatened tl
Pr ime Minis ter and Defence Sec
anyone was killed. General Fros
thai inte rrogation of captured An
officers suggested that the Argenta
reinforced thei r positions ''/01/0
BBC announcement the day befc
impending attack".

Speculation about the military c
was fed by a multiplicity of soc
eluding on-the-record ministerial st
to the press , but Lobby brie fings
significa nt part. Cockerell, Henn
Walker report that throughout thr
Bemald Ingham sought "to bumis
age of Mrs Thatcher as a dyno
leader and present the picture OJ
surgical advance to victory.. T.
Minister 's desire for favourable,
clashed with the military need fc
tiona! secrecy." Indeed , accordir
repo rt one of the Falklands com
was so worried about the pi
di sclo sure of military operations
don that over one 24-ho ur period
ly refu sed to communicate with
rnand centre at Northwood.
Adams, 'The Media and the f
Campaign', /986)

by Sarah Helm

'Good' news thai
masks the bad

A few days after Ch ristmas the
BBe ran a lead news sto ry that said
no pr isoners were being held in
police cells at that time and that the
Home Secretary would never again
allow cells to be used routinely as
a pr ison overspill in this way .

It was - given the dep th of con 
cern about the use of police cells
fo r this purpose - an important
stor y. However , it omitted to ex
plain that th e reason the cells were
empty was that the courts do not
sit over Christmas.

More importantly, during the
following weeks there were no an 
nouncements that police cells were
rapidly filling up again and that the
Home Secretary's Ch ristmas pledge
would not be honoured.

Like any government depart
ment, the Home Office thinks
about the timing of its "good news
stories" . What is perhaps more
worrying, how ever , is the way it
" ma nages" its bad news stories.

Early in March, well in advance
of official publication of new crime
statistics, a sto ry was splashed in
The Daily Telegraph showing a
massive fall in certain types of
crime, particularly burglary . It was
not un til the thi rd paragraph that
a significant rise in violent crime
was mentioned and then only in the
context of what "ministers saw" as
a broadly encouraging trend . A
story, su rely, leak ed to a sum 
pathetic pap er to ma sk th e bad
news with th e apparently good?

Nothing causes more anger in the
Home Office than leaked bad news
which has not go ne th rough the
hands of an official "masseur".

On one level th is is all good
knock-about stuff. Home Affai rs
correspondents get used to playing
the game of watching ministe rially
inspired good news leaks splattered
ove r the Press - usu ally to
political co rrespondents - at
moments which suit. Ludicrou sly,
the leak s are followed with absurd
protestat ions of dis-belief from the
Home Office press office as to the
source.

But beyond the game-playing
the re are serious Questions about

nar d Ingham subsequent ly confirmed he
gave) the press reported on May 24 thai Mrs
Tha tcher had "o rdered'r uv: troops LO press
on and expected Port Stanley to fall
"within days rather than weeks" (Daily
Telegraph) and "with in days" (The Times).
Reading a little mor e into the br iefi ng The
Daily Express report ed tha t t roo ps were
already "belie ved to be advancing towards
Goose Green. "On the record , however, the
government denied that Mrs T ha tcher was
personally directing troops movements.
J oh n NOH, the Defence Secretary to ld the
Commons that day: "There can be no oues
lion of pressing the force commander to
move forward prematurely. The judgement
about the next tactical moves must be his
and his alone".

But on Ma y 25, the loss of rwo British
sh ips increased the pressure for new gains.
Max Hastings a nd Simo n J enkins, in 'The
Battle for the Falklands ' wrote: "London
needed a tangible victory. If ever there was
a politicians ' battle, then Goose Green was
to be it. " The order was given to march on
Goose Green alt ho ugh acco rding to
Hast ings and J enk ins the commanding of
ficer on the ground, Brigadier J ulian
Thompson, "said he regarded Goose Green
as strategically irrelevant".

In 'Sources Close to the Prime Minister',
Cockerell, H ennessy and Walker report
tha t on May 27 "the defence correspondent
for BBC radio, Mr Christopher Lee, had
a meeting on rhe Embankment of the
Thames with a man he describes as 'a highty
placed Whitehall source - not from the
MOD, but from the other side of the
street' . Lee was told that the battle for
Goose Green had begun, that 2 Para had
had their first engagement and that there
was no reason for it to remain secret."
After checking with the MOD, who neither
confirmed nor objected to the story, it was
broadcast at 1 o 'clock. La ter that day Mrs
Th at cher to ld the Commons that troops
"are now moving forward".

The Falklands war pu t unusualnds war pu t unusual strain o n
the lobby system. While the Dowrstem. While the Downing Street
press office sought to exploit eve sought to exploit every oppor
tun ity 10 pub licise Mrs Thatc henblic ise Mrs Thatcher's mas tery
of the conflict, the Ministry of Eict, the Ministry of Defe nce in
sisted that as litt le as poss ible bas litt le as poss ible be revea led .
At the begi nning of the conflic t nning of the conflic t it cance ll
ed its no rmal lo bby-style brirrral lo bby-style brief ings of
defe nce correspondents, thou gh respondents, thou gh these were
lat er reinstated. Robert Harris nt ed . Robert Harris notes tha t:
" The press took the cancellats took the cancellation of the
bac kgro und briefings badly. j briefings badly. Some
defence cor responden ts, depend responden ts, dependent on be
ing spoon-fed information i-fed information in no n
attributable briefings, were e briefings, were left with
nothi ng to say." ['Gotcha ', J say." ['Gotcha ', Faber and
Faber, 19831 31

When the MOD restarted its e MOD restarted its briefings,
these were highly sp iced with d:highl y sp iced with disinfor ma
tion. On May 20 1982, the eve oay 20 1982, the eve of the inva
sio n, Sir Frank Cooper, the frank Cooper, the permanent
secretary at the MoD, to ld de t the MoD, to ld defence cor
respondents not 10 expect a Ds not 10 expect a D-Day type
mass lan d ing. "The screw wilng. "The screw will be turn
ed . . . in a variety 0/ ways" he variety 0/ ways" he sa id; the
task force wou ld "step up actionvould "step up action in a whole
different variety a/ways". This vrietya/ways". This was univer
sally recycled by the press nexled by the press next day:

"There will be no bloody Dwill be no bloody V-Day style
landings" (Daily Mirror) (Daily Mirror)

"There will be no mass tanditvitt be no mass landings, D-Day
style. It will be a series ofsmash be a series ofsmash-and-grab
operations by the back doo by the back door" (Daily
Express)

"a single Is-Day type frontal t Is-Day type frontal assault has
been ruled out ", (Daily Tetegr.out ", (Daily Telegraph)

"There [wilfl nor be a D-Day wilfl nor be a D-Day type inva-
sion " (Guardian) trdian)

" Sources were not expectins were not expecting to see a
repeat performance of Ir-Day 'tormance of D-Day" (Times)

"Whitehall chiefs. . rules call chiefs. . rules out a huge
single operation like D-Day" (ation like D-Day" (Sun)

The morning that these newsning that these newspapers ap
peared, five thousand troops beg. thousand troops began landing
in San Carlos in the biggest Brlos in the biggest Brit ish in va
sion since D~Day . In characterisu-Day. In characteristic fashion ,
the lo bby had been used 10 spread been used 10 spread misin
formation - though thi s tim - though thi s time the real
target were the Argentinians raththe Argentinians rather than the
British public. ilic.

Later lobby briefings discloseeby briefings disclosed informa
tion which the military regardecthe military regarded as hig hly
sen sitive.

Fo llowing a Lobby briefing (rg a Lobby briefing (which Ber-

Falklands W.lands War

to help the minority" would be tvninority" would be needed; and
he suggested tha t journalists mid tha t journalists might like to
check for themselves which be hemselves which benefits the
government was pledged 10 uprat was pledged 10 uprate regular
ly, an d wh ich were not. Armich were not. Amongst the
'unpledged' benefits was the pi' benefits was the pensioners'
£10 Christmas bo nu s. nas bo nu s.

A sim ple way of resol ving t ] way of resol ving the dispute
presented itself. Some of th e jtse lf. Some of th e journalists
present revealed that the Treas unaled that the Treas ury had tape
recorded the whole briefing. In f~ whole briefing. In fact , to their
su rprise as they left the meeting they left the meeting they were
told that Mr Lawson's remarkslr Lawson's remarks were "on
the record" (though they were lal (though they were later pho ned
to say this was a mistak e) an d wvas a mistak e) an d were inv ited
to consult the transcript of the t<he transcript of the tape record
ing to refresh their memories. lvsh their memories. Mr Lawson
initially claimed tha t he had a .imed tha t he had a tr anscript
which confi rmed tha t the jourrlr med tha t the journalists had
blundered, but lat er said ther but lat er said there was no
transcript. Officials said the tapOfficials said the tape recorder
had ma lfun tioned; alt ho ugh one.ttoned; alt ho ugh one jo urnalist
later said he had seen the red inde had seen the red ind icator light
on, and two others said th ey hac others said th ey had seen the
spools turning. The BBC then ofing. The BBC then offered tech
ical assistance to see what cou ld bee to see what cou ld be recover
ed fro m the tape at which poire tape at which poi nt officials
replied tha t the tape ha d bee n rc the tape ha d bee n returned to
the "pool" and was no longer' and was no longer available.

(whic h is the Daily Record 's sistee Daily Record 's sister pa per) at
Lo ndon's Garrick club the week barrick club the week before . The
gathering was not a Lobby brie f-as not a Lobby brie fing, but it
was on " lo bby term s" - unaubby term s" - unauributable,
and deniable. The fo llowing day e . The fo llowing day the Mirror
confirmed that Mr Channon had hat Mr Channon had been their
source an d had : had :

"told a group ofreponers offroup ofreponers off the record
that the Scottish police n Scottish police now knew
everyth ing about the bombing g about the bombing [and] who
had plan ted the bomb. A nd ted the bomb. A nd they also
knew where he or she was." ere he or she was. "
Teetering on the edge of resign on the edge of resignation, Mr

Channon faced the Commons. Heed the Commons. He admitted
wha t he ha d previously denied d previously denied - thai he
had briefe d the journalists - but the journalists - but continued
to deny tha t he had give n themt he had give n them th e false
story. He to ld MPs: lid MPs:

"In all honour . . . to the very mour . . . to the very best ofmy
recollec tion, I have said no ron, I have said no more than
where we believe the bomb WI believe the bomb was put on,
how it was concealed and thais concealed and that we were
making brilliant progress" rilliant progress"
So wha t ha d really happenedhad really happened? We will

never know. The newspaper acct. The newspaper accounts that
pointed the finger at Mr Chan non finger at Mr Chan non were writ
ten by people who weren 't themsee who weren 't themselves there.
The others have said noth ing. have said noth ing. "Lobby
terms" guarantee that wha teverantee that wha teve r the cir
cumstances - whether they a re - whether they a re briefed in
good faith or deliberately misled -r deliberately misled - they will
not disclose wha t really too k pial wha t really too k place.

Sterling crisis
During the ste rling crisis in Janua ry
1985 the sterling exchange rate fell to
almost one pound for one do llar. On
Fr iday Janua ry 11th th e Sunday Lob
by corresponde nts were br iefed by
Bernard Ingham to the effect tha t th e
government wou ld continue its 'hands
off' po licy, despite th e fall in the
po und. Th e briefing formed th e fron t
page lead for the Sunday pap ers .
'Thatcher ready to let £J equal $1' said
The Sunday Times, att ributing the in
for mat ion to "the highest levels in
Whitehall". The Sunday Telegraph
headline was "Whitehall: We won't
throw money at E", attributing th e in
te ll igence to "authoritative gove rn
ment sources" an d "Downing Street",
while the Ma il on Sunday ran "Let
pound slide, says Maggie ".

The only paper to get it right was
The Observer whose headline an
nounced "Thatcher in U-turn to save
pound". Their staff had checked with
Treasury contacts and correct ly an
no unced that Ministe rs were now
prepared to see interest ra tes rise.

La ter th at week Samuel Bri ttan
noted in The Financia l Times th at the
Ing ha m briefings were not on ly
wrong , but had themselves contributed
to th e pound's furt her decline. Mr
Brittan wro te : "One would like to be
jair to Mr Ingh am by quoting his ex
tact words . . But the restrictive prac
tice known as the lobby system used
by Ministers and their acolytes to plant
stories without taking responsibility
for them makes this impossible."
There was an impor tant dist inct ion to
be made between not having an ex
cha nge rate tar get an d not caring to
wha t level it fell he sa id, ad ding: "It
is unreasonable to expect Mr Ingham,
who has no background in these mat
ters, to explain these subtleties to
political correspondents equally
unspecialised in the area".

State Department an d the FBI. The Lord
Advocate sa id that although the reports
"purport ro be based on Whitehallsources"
they were inaccurate and irr espo nsible.

T here was int ense speculat ion as to the
iden tity o f th e Whitehall iea ker, fuelled by
repo rts on ABC Telev ision in the US which
poi nted the finger at Mr Channon himself.
Mr Channon however denied tha t he ha d
anyt hing to do with the disclosure, and con
demned the leaking of security related infor
mation. This was too much for some of the
papers involved . T heir story had pr oved
false, and they were being blamed for it. The
Lord A dvocate in pa rticu lar ha d attacked
the press fo r "wild irresponsible specula 
tion ", Finally the Scottish Daily Record,
one of the pa pers which bro ke the story ,
decided it had had enough. On Ma rc h 20 it
revea led its source :

"the Lord Advocate, Lord Fraser, com
plained about 'wild, irrespons ible specu
tation', But we weren't speculating. We
were reporting inf ormation handed out
by Mr Channen at a private gathering
with journalists. If anyone was 'wild and
irresponsib le' it was the minister
himsetf. ..

T he Mini ster had lunched with political
correspondents from fo ur papers, The
Times, Guardian, Today and Daily Mirror

spo ke out, denoun cing the reports as "a
farrago of invention ", and "the most in
accurate, half-baked and irresponsibl eof
any that I have seen in nearly ten years as
a minister". H e ack nowledged that he had
briefed the Lobby but cla imed they had
totally misinterpreted what he said. He had
bee n talki ng about providing additional
new benefits for the poorest pens ioners, not
means test ing anything presently provided .

To demon str ate that he was telling the
truth - plans for the new benefit - if they
had ever existe d at all before that moment
- were suddenly announce d, involvi ng a
pac kage of around £200 million for the
poorest groups of pensioners.

But what ha d Mr La wso n rea lly said?
Wha t is clear from the notes released after
war d by ma ny of the jo urnalists present is
that he didn't ta lk abo ut any new benefit
- though he also didn't explicitly menti on
mea ns testing existing provisio ns. What he
did do was drop a series of hin ts, which the
journ alists believed could only be inter
preted in this way. H e sa id pensio ners' in
comes had risen fa ster tha n average wages;
that on ly a minority had any rea l difficul
ty making ends mee t ; that as the social
security system evolved "better targetting

In Ma rch 1989 Tra nsport Secreta ry Pa ul
Channan came close to being fo rced out of
office. Hi s departmen t had failed to pass on
to airlines and ai rports fu ll details of th e
bomb threat warnings it had rece ived prior
to the Lc ckerbie air d isaster in which 270
people died, and he had made a ser ies of
highly misleading statemen ts about the
matter .

As pressure on the Min ister mounted
there was a sud den burst of good news: the
bombers had been located. Iden tical report s
appeared in several newspapers announcing
that the ide ntity and whereabouts o f the ter
rorists wasnow known and arrests seemed
imminent. The Times sa id the event was
being described in Whi tehall as "one a/the
mas! remarkable/eats a/criminal detection
ever known".

The report obviously came from high
places - The Guardian referred to "senior
Government sources" . Yet it was po tential
ly highly damaging. If the suspects were nor
already under arrest they wou ld now have
been warned of their danger. The sto ry itself
was quick ly called int o question : the Sco t
tish police, who were co-ordinating the
Lockerb ie investigatio n, reacted with aston 
ishment saying the perpetrators had defin
itely no t been identified. Similar reactions
cam e from the West German police, the US

In Ju ly 1983 Mrs Thatcher underwent
laser treat ment fo r a det ached retina.
The tr eat ment was unsuccessful , an d
Mrs Thatcher had to have surgery. In
"Sources Close to the Prime Minister"
(Macmillan, 1984), Michael Cocke rell,
Pe ter He nnessy and Dav id Walker
describe how th e episode was con ceal
ed fro m th e press:

"The healt h oj the West's longest
serving political leader is a ma tter of
legitimate public concern, but. . Mrs
Tbatcher 's first instinct was to keep it
secret. The following day she in
structed the Down ing Street press of
fice .. . to put out a misleading state
ment that made no mention of the
operation. The statement, which one
of her doctors privately described as
<medical nonsense', talked oj 'an abra
sion on the retina' of her eye. Down
ing Street informed the Lobby jour
nalists that her retina had been scrat
ched as a result of the Prime M inister
rubbing her eye when a piece of dust
had lodged in it at the Queen's garden
party. Bu t the retina is at the back of
the eye and canno t be scratched in this
way.

"Three days later, after the press
was told that she was unlikely to need
further treatment, she was whisked
secretly off for an emergency eye
operation. For fifteen hours Downing
Street would not say where Mrs That
cher was. When the ne ws later leaked
out, the official word from Number
Ten was that she was running the
country from her hospital bed. Like
Wonder-woman, the Lobby was told,
she was sitting up in bed working on
her papers within hours. In fact it was
her husband Mr Den is Thatcher who
gave the lie to this. He emerged from
seeing his wife and scoffed at the idea
that she was able to read, as she had
to rest in a darkened room with ban
dages over her eyes. " (223)

The truth, the whwhole truth
The Channon lunch '

Eye Operation

On November 11 1988 the Sunday press an
nounced that the government was consider
ing mak ing pen sio ner s' benefits subject to
a means test, as a way of "targening"
benefits sub ject to a mea ns test, as a way
of "targetting" benefits on the poo rer pen
sioners. The po litically exp losive news tha t
universal benefits such as free prescriptions
and the £10 Christmas bonus might be
withdrawn from millions of elde rly people
provoke d a flood of criticism, not least
from the Co nservative backbenches . The
proposals were denounced by former Con
servat ive H ealt h Minister Sir Barney
Hayhoe as "batty, ill-prepared, politically
inept and half-baked".

The papers variously attributed the news
to "ministers " "one senior minister", "one
senior source" and "a senio r Treasury
source". But it was quickly concluded that
the revelation had taken place d uri ng a
briefing the previous Fr iday given by th e
Chancellor the Exchequer Nigel Lawson for
the Sunday papers' Lobby correspondents.

Throughout Sunday Nigel La wso n
himself remain curiously silent, con
spicuously fail ing [Q deny the stories. Some
press reports suggested he was urgently con
structing a cover story. On Mo nday he

The Lawson tape



Harold Evans on the the US experience
In January of this year Harold Evans, former editor former editor of The Sunday Times and The Times,
came from New York to present the fifth anniven fifth anniversary Freedom of Information awards.
An audience of more than 200 politicians, media icians, media personalities and representatives of a
wide variety of national organisations heard him 1S heard him speak critically of the level of secrecy
in Britain compared with the availability of informaity of information in the United States. Government
information belongs to the people unless there is a gess there is a good reason why this is not in the public
interest, he argued, but in Britain the burden of pe burden of proof is reversed. Subjects not citizens
we have lost sight of our right to know. He called uw. He called upon the media to be more determined
in defence of their - and our - freedom. We repedom. We reproduce a section of his address below.

Freedom of Inflnformation
"the oxygen of of democracv

and a better infor med citiz.
-:ons idered the FoIA is a trer
bargain. The FoIA more th an
itsel f".

The Act is no t perfect. It ]
used by organised crime to
trace FBI so urces. It
mad d en in gly slow. But i

genera lly provide all the infc
requested in full and without (
The sensitive Depart ment of
for instance procesed 72,5:
requests in 1983 and gran t
without any deletions. The:
Health an d Human Serv ices
98070 of all requ ests.

Public Interest
It is true the US agencies de

the scrutiny; but they do not i

repeal, on ly for tinker ing . A
there is, inevitab ly, similar H
both Britain and America
those who want to disclose a
who prefer to conceal, there
difference. The FoIA , as Floyc
has poin ted out, rests on ,
no t ion th an the idea t
informatio n released will be
public. It is public info
whethe r it is probably or even
be in the publ ic interest. Ye
Britain we wou ld think it an e
advance if p ub lic intere
recognised as a defence o f di
The argument here is cond uct
terms of public interest and m
-ome appeal to pr ivilege.

Loo k how ups ide dow n thir
On a very importa

co ntent ious issue o f foreign
se n ior-membe r of the e
deliberate ly deceives the legisf
the citizens. The dece r
discovered and exposed tl
scrutiny.

What happens in a democn
those who hold power are su
accountable to the people?

You might well respo nd th :
an invest igat ion, t he de
deception is established, t
pro m ulgate d a nd the
arraigned and if gui lty puni

This is indeed what has hal
the recent case of Robert M
(he forme r nat iona l security
who lied to Congress about
staff raising mo ney an d othe
the Contras. Someth ing
happened in ear lier years witt
Kleindienst, a former Anome
and Richard He lms, former d
the C IA . They were prosecut
Execu tive.

What kind of democracy, y
ask, would do ot herwise. I

would know the answer. Th r
See Ponting . See Tisdall. Her
no prosecut ion for officia l C
o f peop le and Parliame
prosecut ion is for people wh
t he deception.

Cl ive Ponti ng went free
ordeal but only beca use the
a better grasp of the const itui
Mr Justice McGowan - v
course is why, in the Spycarcl
the government used the
confidence, a monstrous dist ,
a commercial principle tha t
unknown in the United Sta
rea lity is th at in Britain tod
you - are str uggling with a
system electively democratic
matc hed to a n aut hc
info rmation system .

press will win agai nst "secrecy an d
deception in government in the United
States", but it does ens ure it is free to
do battl e. It p rot ects th e right to
pub lis h. Pr ior restra in t is
unc ons titut iona l.

By this test we enjoy freedom o f the
press . But not by th is test alone. The
grea t Englis h jur ist Blacksto ne said:

"The liberty o f the press is ind eed
essent ial to th e na tur e of a free sta te;
bu t this consis ts in laying no previo us
restra ints up o n publication . Every
freeman has an und oubted right to lay
wha t sent iments he pleas es before the
people; to forbid this is to dest roy the
freedo m of the press".

So on Blac ksto ne's aut hority the
injunct ions that come like con fett i
from the British bench are wro ng.
Prior restraint orders are not unk nown
in America, but they are quickly
revoked; and ed itors have go ne to
prison ra th er than yie ld t heir
const itutiona l rights . Will it ever be
right for an Englis h edito r to ta ke a
simila r sta nd? A decade ago the
q uestio n wou ld have seemed
unthinkable. Not so, I fear, today.

2. The Freedom of Information Act
The value of the second mechanism

of o pen ness, t he Freedom of
Inform ation Act, is best exemp lified by
Dr Strasbismus of Ut recht (whom God
Preserve). Some of you may reca ll the
incident reported by Beachcomb er in
the Dai ly Express when D r
Strasbismus in the middl e of a speec h
reached below the rost rum and started
pel ting the crowd with rotten eggs. As
he was led away by the po lice in the
ensuing riot, the good bem used doc tor
remarked: "I seem to have got things
the wrong way round".

Well, th a t 's how it see ms to
America ns with the notion here, not
peculia r to Downing Street, that
gove rnmen t information is so met hing
that belongs to government.

The Freedom o f Info rma tio n Act
recogn ises that it belongs to the people.
It lays it dow n tha t all reco rds in the
possession o f the executive branch of
the fede ra l government m ust be
prov ided to anyon e on request , unl ess
it ca n be demo nstrated to fa ll in a
defined classified category. There are
nine spec ific tests (conce rn ing mainly
national de fence and foreig n policy,
perso na l p rivacy, privi leged o r
co nfide nt ial tra de secrets of the
regulat ion or financia l inst itu tions).

Exposure of Abuse
The success of the Act ca n be

measur ed if you ca n measure infini ty.
It is in th e way it has exposed ab use,
mismanagement , an d violations of the
law. It has hel ped make America a
better-run count ry; it has helped
government because the raw data,
chec ked and amplified by a jo urna list
or scholar, often reveals dark corne rs
unc hecked by anyo ne. It is a catalyst
for good governmen t. An d it has
en lightened histor y: O ne thinks of
Allen Weinstein's 15,000 pages of
documents in proving the guilt of
Alger Hiss, and Willie Shawcross on
Cambodia . The act is open to aliens.
Of course there is a cos t, bu t
Co ngressman Glen English concl udes:
"T he savings that result from the FolA
disclosures are more than the costs o f
the Act. When the intan gible benefits
suc h as confidence, waste deter rence

1. The fi rst amendment irst amendment
Is a constitutional bulwamstitutional bulwark, written

in ink and blood. It canned blood. It cannot easi ly be
amended or repealed. It sai or repealed. It says no thing
about access to official inccess to official in format ion .
ln the words of Ch ief Juvords of Ch ief Just ice Potter
Stewart it does not guaranft does not guarantee that the

inst itutes an d public interest an d public interest groups all
busy finding ou t and arguinling ou t and arguing. They are
only too ready to field your ready to field your questio ns.
Not all news organisa tio ns eews organisa tio ns exploit th is
op portunity. Given the o peruity, Given the openness of the
system, the press falls toothe press falls too often for
news ma nage ment, for govenagement, for government by
leak an d photo opportunity photo opportunity, especially
the television evening newas ion evening news .

An d despi te some blemisespi te some blemis hes there is
British tole rance to ad mire. ilerance to ad mire. In Brita in,
you can - can't you? - stil- can't you? - still say pretty
well any thing you like. Yes, rhing you like. Yes, maybe. But
if th e coercive power o f nercive power o f the state is
seldom use d against the uused against the utt erance of
an op inion - I say seldo m, on - I say seldo m, rat her than
never because of the uni qicause of the un ique rules o f

con tempt of court here - t of court here - this is nor
a full definition of a free jfinition of a free press or of
freedom of speech. As I heof speech. As I have argued
befo re, an opinion necdan opinion needs facts to
sustain it or st ir it up in the or st ir it up in the first place;
and certain relevant facts anin relevant facts are abs urdly
hard to come by in Bri come by in Brita in. The
ass umpt ion of Mill that ion of Mill that the infor
mat ion on which to base a n which to base an opinion
is ava ilab le was tole rab le io le was tole rab le in a society
with a very sma ll conglorrery sma ll conglomeratio n of
powe r and a ruling elite, Old a ruling elite, certa inly as
to lerable as the ass umpti- as the ass umptio n of the
class ical eco nomists tha t tleco nomists tha t there was a
free flow of goods and sev of goods and services in a
perfect ma rket. But in &narket. But in Brita in the
citizen's access to knowledgaccess to knowledge has failed
to keep pace wit h the vast oace wit h the vast expansion
of state and corporate powend corporate power; and this
is a tendency that has ddency that has dramatica lly
accelerated. ed.

The mechanisms of the cjechanisms of the open society
of America are two and verica are two and very diffe rent.

count ry ha s become a Pre tend
Democ racy.

Well, one can make some respo nses
to that. Th e American press is bland,
it's not very diverse in its viewpoint, it's
do mina ted by corpo rate bottom-liners,
network television is a form of Chinese
water tortu re in which fragmen ts of
ads and info lacera te every minute,
po litical campaigns are corrupted by
the need to rai se cash for disto rted tv
co mmerc ia ls , t here's a vio lent
intolerance simmering benea th the
surface o n some issues suc h as
abortion and race. Ours is a more
tolerant socie ty.

But one breat hes the oxygen o f
democracy in America .

I knew when I went to work in
Washington five years ago that I wou ld
get greater and surer access to official
info rmation. I did. Anyone can . The
streets of Wash ington are paved with
information. Apart from the not -quite
tra nsparent Gove rnment departmen ts
and agencies, Washi ngton more than
anywhere exemp lifies the American
gift for associatio n. There a re
hundreds of associat ions, not just
commerc ia l lobbyists, scavengers in
their own ca use, but semi aca demic

I ,- - -- -- - -
Harold Evans and Des Wilson, Co-Chairman eo-Chairman of the
Campaign, at the presentation of the 1988 Freedne 1988 Freedom of
Information Awards. Award winners included: Rirs included: Richard
Shepherd MP, Chris Smith MP, Archy Kirkwooechy Kirkwood MP,
Bill Montgomery, local government correspondet correspondent for
the Hendon group of newspapers, Ray Fitzwalt Ray Fitzwalter, of
World in Action, David Newell of the Guild of Bhe Guild of British
Newspaper Editors, Dr Aidan McFarlane of O:Farlane of Oxford
District Health Authority, and a special indiv special individual
award to Rachel Baird.

not even the most reactionary, suggests
abo lishing it.

It is now an article of nat ional faith.
As an expat riate, and espec ia lly

vince Spyca tcher, 1 am o ften asked in
the US to say it ain't so - that Brit ain
is no t slipping away, bi t by bi t, from
being a free count ry. From the right,
as well as the cent re and the left, th ere
is a universal bewilde rment at the wave
of sup pression - an d I mu st add also
contempt and disgust at the antics of
the wilde r tabloids.

... The Havard Universi ty directo r
of the Nieman program , sums up the
fla k, Tell them, he said, we don't
understand why Winston Churc hill's

Here are some hot news tips of mo re
tha n pass ing interest to the worl d at
large:
• Security guards at some sensit ive

Army weapons pla nts are unstable
and some have crimina l records

• Two centers ta king blood for
national supplies have kept their
recor ds in such a disorganised state
that Aids-tainte d blood co uld have
got into the national system.

• Radiation read ings nea r a nuclear
plant have exceeded government
standards, bu t the fact has not been
published. Th ere have been 141
unreported ma jor mis haps at
nucl ear power plants

• Researchers at two lead ing med ical
schools fab ricated their data

• Paink illing and anesthetic dr ugs
routine ly given women d uring
chi ldbirth cause brain damage to
their babies.

All true stories.
All true with ma lign effects on the

everyday lives of us all when they are
to lerated and concealed; and a good
day for the life and happiness of the
-: itizens when they are exposed and
corrected by the force o f public
opinion. They have been exposed and
corrected. The populace is safe, for a
time at least, from these abuses. It
happens that the cit izens protected in
this manner are American. It happens
that these are stories I have picked up
in the United States. 1 have lots more.

But they mighr j ust as easi ly be
sto ries about Britain.

Pol Ac t - 3 decades of success
And none of us would know about

them because Britai n does not have the
instrument that was crucial in the
exposure of everyone o f these scandals
- the Freedom of Infor matio n Act.

In America the Act is now in its
third decade of success . None of these
scandals wou ld have been revealed at
the time if reporters and others had not
been able to request and get official
documen ts by the thousand.

Can anyone say that our society is
so pure that the abuses and infract ions
suggested above would never occur in
Britain - are not occu rring at this very
moment?

Can anyone say that the British
government and its departments are so
dedicated to openness that abuses of
the publ ic good such as these, once
identified, wou ld be imm edi ately
pub licised?

Ca n anyone say tha t they would
instan tly be revealed by Parl iamentary
scrutiny?

Well, yes, people do say the strangest
things. Ques tion Time notably is a joke
for extrac ting informa tion other than
that which the Administrat ion - any
Adm inistrat ion - wan ts to give. All
this cent ury despite the enormous
growt h of bureaucrat ic power its time
has stayed fixed at 50~ 5 5 minu tes and
it s restrictions grown ever mo re
arbitrary. And given the gnomic
casu istry of our Civil Service to ask an
effect ive quest ion you have to know
the answer already.

But even if MPs did enjoy the
autho rity.invest igative power and
independence of Congressmen an d
Senators, it would not be enough.
Congress, like the American Press,
wonders how it ever got alo ng without
a Freedom of Information Act. There
are, critics of the Act - but nobody,
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The Lockerbie Disaster

"Every question metnet with
silence or misleadingling muddle"

The Lockerbie disaster, like the Bradford fire beforiord fire before it, and
too many similar incidents, shows how secrecy is ow secrecy is not just
about defence and national security, but is entren but is entrenched in
almost every aspect of our institutional life, so that wi life, so that whenever
people are desperate for information, they find in, they find it almost
impossible to find it. The son of Rita and Martin ~ and Martin Cadman
was one of 270 people killed four days before Christl before Christmas last
year when Pan Am flight 103 was bombed out of imbed out of the sky
over Lockerbie. Their distress has been compounden compounded by the
need to fight for every bit of information they SOlation they so sorely
needed.

This is Rita Cadman's own story.

Campail
Commel
Rita Cadman's article, it
published in the weekend
dian and reprinted hen
moving reminder of the
justification of the Can
for Freedom of Informs

Whenever the issue of !

surfaces in the media,
usually to do with maj
fence and national securit
ters, Spycatcher and Zirc
the Ponting or Tisdall a
and yet secrecy is now
trenched in the way our i
tions work, that the mo :
perate need is for greater
to information by or,
people - information
need for their health ant
ty, or even just for their p
mind.

The information that ~
Mrs Cadman wanted cou
save their son, but was
ssary so that they could c,
terms with his loss , a
satisfied about how it hi
ed. They needed to be sa
that it could never hap]
someone else's son as a re
lessons not being learn
people not being he
account.

A lot of secrecy is to d,
paternalism. So-called r
sionals decide what it is b
people to know or not to

The story on the King's
fire (see page 7) also iIIu:
how secrecy is an obsta
greater public health and

We made this poir
course, after the Bradfor
On that occasion 50 peopl
as a result of a fire th s
totally preventab le. The.
been two warnings to the
ball club but these had
kep t from the people
directly affected - the I
who sat in the stands at
ford and were at risk.

What it must have be'
to be a member of the fan
someone who died at Bra
only to rea d in the newsj
after the event that th
authorities had warned th
of the threat is hard to im

It is clear from close re
of the reports on the Bra
fire, and of the King's
fire , that lack of infom
represents a direct threat tl
pie's lives. We quote else
in this newspaper the co n
of the Fennel Report
travellingpublic have a ri
know about the safet
rangements made by trar
operators and the safe
places in which they habi
gather.

How often these wor
right to know" are appr
these days after disasters 0

ing public health controvr
At the very time the G,
ment is refusing to acl
ledge, even decrying in th
dest terms the phrase 'a ri:
know' it is becoming incre:
Iy clear that it is not just a
but a need to know thai
exists.

One of the reasons that
in power have been able I
trench secrecy within our:
ty is because we, the p
have not been more demai
of information. Its tim,
people let it be known tha
expect their servants to
them the facts.

This article was first published in
The Weekend Guardian (15/16
April, 1989)

a t best as persons of no
consequence to be placated by
mu ddled letters from secretaries
and at worst as vermin .

We do not want to fight
po liticians to get in formation,
Adversarial politics are not our
line. They are fo r politicians to
indulge in. If they mu st, with their
follows no t with us . We seek on ly
infor mation whic h we believe we
have a right to, as it was our son's
right. We should not be made to
feel gui lty because we wa nt
answers about how and why 270
people we re m urd ere d on
December 21 at Lockerbie. Ou r
grief is eno ugh to bear witho ut the
added insolence of office.

In fai rn ess, I mu st say that my
husband had a most helpfu l and
cons iderate rep ly from Sir
Geoffrey Howe when, not having
hea rd from Mr Channon after
severa l weeks, he wrote to enquire
where th e Foreign and
Commonwealth Office stood in
the matter. But Sir Geoffrey was
the exception.

It is clear that if security at
Heathrow were as good as it
should be, the Lockerbie disaster
would have been prevented even
had there been no int imations of
sabotage.

Pu blishing warnings would have
meant enhanced security as it did
at Britis h airports over Easter 
as well as giving passengers the
right to choose whether to accept
increased risks.

Our son is dead, an d his death
is personal as all deaths are . Our
immediate and overriding need as
soon as we knew that he was on
th at flight was to find him, to
identify him, an d touch and tend
his body.

On January 10 Mr Channon
a nnounced in the House of
Commons that "only 39 bo dies
could be ident ified in the normal
way"

By then we knew our son was
one of these, although it was not
until January 3 that we were tol d
he had been found and identified.
Every day we had p honed
Strathclyde police offering to go to
Lockerbie to help identify him. We
were repeatedly told " No visual
identification will be necessary" By
"necessary" they meant "allowed".
In our shocked state we thought
they meant "possible"

It was much late r, and only after
furt her enquiries, that we were told
our son's int act body ha d been
found late on Christmas Eve at
Tendergarth.

Why were we denied the right to
identi fy and tend our son's body?
Who decided " it woul d be too
harrowing"? Who a re these
"authorit ies" ? By what right do
they exercise their powers to
withold information?

Why is every question met with
silence or with misleading mudd le?

may have been right on o:e been right on one count.
This co nstituent, for one.istituent, for one, does not
easily understand what giderstand what goes on in
the House. ise,

Tragedy seemed to be tdy seemed to be tu rn ing to
bitt er fa rce. I could surnrce. I could sur mise only
that Mr Taylor's part wa Taylor's part was writt en
for him and he was no t aand he was no t allowed to
put the question he wantqu estion he wanted to ask.

The go ings on in the Ioings on in the House on
January 10 were nothing ( 10 were nothing compared
with the muddled adrnis: muddled admissions and
denials yet to come f yet to come from the
Department of Transportient of Transport. Perhaps
we were na ive to expect t lnaive to expect the British
authorities to have p:ies to have plans for
emergencies and that thec ies and that these wou ld
includ e volunteering infivolunteering information
to close relatives of victirrelatives of victims. There
was nothing . Absolothing . Absol utely no

infor mation of any kiion of any kind was
forthcoming. li ng.

So my husband wrote d husband wrote directly to
Mr Channon on Februarinon on February 16. He
heard nothing until Mothing until March 22
when he had a lett er ' had a lett er from a
secretary. Not surprisin gly Not surprisingly, she did
no t answe r the questions. e r the questions. We have
not had the courtesy of .the courtesy of so m uch
as one word from Mr wo rd from Mr Channon
himself.

Not hearing from Mr Garing from Mr Channon
and having lost confidenmg lost confidence in our
MP, I then asked the Open asked the Opposition
spokesman on transport , an on transport , Mr John
Prescott, if he could helj if he could help - not
because I see this as pa rt)! see this as pa rty politics
but because I did not kruse I did not know who
else to ask . But when Mnk. But when Mr Prescott
and his colleagues put queolleagues put questions in
the House they were rnse they were met with
insults from the Governrr om the Govern ment side
culminating on March 2ing on March 20 in Mr
Marlow's description 0; description of those
seeking information as "aiformation as "a carrion
ratpack gorging on the lgorging on the blood of
the victims of Lockerbie'ns of Lockerbie"

He was not taken to IS not taken to task for
using those words. ose words.

So in the Minister's eyeshe Minister's eyes relatives
seeking information are Information are regarded

Rita and Martin Cadman

Department in such circumstnces
and disc uss with the police an d
international au thorities whether
in fo rm a t ion that may cause
u nnecessary grief could be
withheld from the pu blic:'

Whatever his motive, Mr Taylor
was suggesting that information
th at could have prevented the
disas ter was righ tly withheld from
intending passengers an d in future
should be covered up after the
event as well.

My husban d asked for
cl a ri fi ca ti o n. T he o pening
admonition in My Taylor's reply
implied that constituents mus t
have a low level of understanding:
"In understanding my comments
in the House of Commons it is
important to appreciate;' he wrote,
"that although uncannily accurate,
the 'warning' about the danger to
Pan Am flights which originated
in Helsinki was subsequently
proved to be a hoax. In the
meantime, however unnecessary
grief was caused: '

On second thoughts, Mr Taylor

Sta te for Transport) can do in such
circumstances, for example in the
way that sometimes happens in
serious kidnapping cases, to reach
a n agreement t hat suc h
in fo rmatio n should n ot be
prem a t u rely rel ea sed to the
pub lic?"

By now our cre dulity was
st retc hed we though t to the fu ll,
but Mr Taylor had not finished. He
went on to add: "My Right Hon.
Fr ien d was righ t not to put
forward tha t infor mation at th e
beginning because it co uld have
increased the spec ulation, but ,
nevert he less, it reached the public
domain an d I should be grateful if
my Right Hon. Friend could
review t h e act iv ities of his

Our son was killed on Pan Am
flight 103 on December 21, 1988.
This article is not about that
disaster. It is about attempts by my
h usb a nd a nd myself t o get
information and the gradual
realisation that this has become th e
closely-guarded pr ivilege of the
"au thorities"

We urgently nee ded to know the
circ ums tances of our son's death .
Why were he and so many others
killed that night? How much did
he suffer? How can such a wholly
avo idable disaster be prevented
from happening again to anyone?

We wanted to know who was
responsible for aircraft security
and why they failed in their duty.
Are standards of security higher

on some flights than ot hers? We
also wanted to know about the
warnings.

Some intending passengers saw
notices of possible threat in US
embassies . Why were not all
pa ssengers contacted? And why
should anyone want to put a bomb
on board ?

In our first efforts to get
information my hu sb a n d
con tacted our MP, Mr Ian Taylor.
H e expressed concern.

But the question he asked in the
House of Commons on January
10 was the exact opposite of what
we had wanted and expected. He
kindly sent us a copy, which we
read with growing amazement.

Here it is, as it appeared in
Hansard; " . .. may I say that the
rumour that there was a warning
before t h e cras h circulated
unchecked for severa l days after it
at a time of maximum grief. That
has caused increased distress
because it appears that some
people ha d had notice of the
warnings while others had no t. Is
there anything that my Right Hon.
Friend (Mr Channon, Secretary of



The Official Secrets Act

Selling the S Secrets Hi
by Des Wilson & Mau & Maurice Frankel

"Essay in Opt Openness"?

The launch of the government's Of
ficial Secrets reform was a classic il
lustrat ion of the way unatt ributable
briefings and official leaks can be us
ed to ma nipulate the press .

Th e legislat ion was promoted by
Richard Shepherd 's private member 's
bill. in Januar y 1988, to reform the
Official Secrets Act. The government
decided to kill off the Shepherd bill 
which was too liberal for its taste 
promising to bring forward its own
new legislation instead .

From the outset . it disclo sed
nothing of its plans. Durin g the debate
on the Shepherd bill, Home Secretary
Douglas Hurd repeat edly refused to
say which if any of the Shepherd pro
posals he found unacceptable. And
although he claimed the government
had already got " ab ou t two thi rds of
the way" in working out its own pro
posals, he would not reveal an y of
them either . MPs would have to wait
until June 1988, when a Whit e Paper
would be published .

Th e news black-out continued fo r
the next six months. Journalists cover
ing the Home Office found officials
ex trao rd inari ly ti ght-lipped. T he
silence was only broken two weeks
before the White Paper. On June 12
the Sunday Times splashed the govern
ment's thinking over its front page.
The sto ry, att ributed entirely to un 
nam ed "government sou rces" stress
ed that the bill would be extremely
rest rict ive. The ton e was set by the
headli nes:

'Government's " Draconian" steps
to prevent another Spycatcher.
'Secrecy: tough new bill aims to
SlO P all leaks '

The sto ry began :
" The government is planning a
'draconian ' new Official Secrets
A ct which will effectively block
every loophole in Section 2 of the
existing act. Its impact will be to
ensure that journalists who receive
inf ormation, people who leak in
f ormation, and f ormers spies such
as Peter Wright, can all be pro
secuted with some hope ofsuccess.

" The proposed legislation, pro
mised as a reformin g measure that
would make official secrets legisla
tion 'effective, enforceable and
reasonable' , will add teeth to ex
isting legislation . . .

"Government sourcesadmit that
some of the key provisions will be
seen as 'draconian '.

T he piece revealed tha t the " public
good" defence successfully used by
Clive Po nt ing "would be outlawed"
and that the prior pub lication defence
used in the Spycatcher case would also
go.

But a thi rd quest ion was left un
answered. Would the prosecution have
to prove that leaks ca used damage 
or would the issue be sett led by an un
cha llengeable mini sterial cert ificate?
The latt er approach had featured in
t he govern ment ' s earlier, much
criticised, attempt at official secrets
reform in 1979.

The Sunday Times left thi s cr itica l
matter conspicuo usly open. "It is not
clear who will decide what is 'damag
ing' " , it said.

Even more signifi cant was the sug
gestion that crucial decisions about the

Mr Hurd 's White Paper made no
claim to enhance o penness, stress
ing that its purpose was to do with
[he protection of o fficial informa
tion , not its disclosure:

"Th e Whire Paper... does
not . , . address such matters as
the question ofpublic access to
official information not covered
by the Government 's proposals.
This is a separate issue which
does not arisedirectly out of the
ref orm of section 2:' (para. 5)

But th is was not the imp ression
given by the Home Secretary. in the
Co mmons, on the day of the White
Paper, Conservative backbencher
Robin Squire asked him if he ac
cepted the classic freedom of infor
mation premise:

"that there is a presumption in
a democracy in f avour of all in
forma tion gathered at th e
public's expense being made
available to the public, subj ect
to certain, obviously. caref ully
def ined areas, such as national
security? Does he fe el that the
Wh ite Pap er reflect s thai
presumption?"

proposals had still not been taken .
Altho ugh the Wh ite Paper was now
only a fo rtnight away the Sunday
Times reported that:

"No final decision has been taken
on whether cases willbe held befor e
a j ury. Recently j uries have been
unsympathetic to prosecutions
brought under the current act and

there is a suggestion thes a suggestion that f or the
legislation to be enf orcection to be enfo rceable, cases
should be heard withod be heard withou t a j ury.
However, it is acceptever, it is accepted that to
abandon jury trials Ion j ury trials might be
po litically unacceptable:ally unaccep table."
Removing jur y trials weing ju ry tri als would have

massively undermined the df undermined the defendant' s
pos ition . Clive Po nti ng hac Clive Ponting had been ac
quit ted only because a jury inly because a jury ignor ed the
ju dge' s summing up . Vsumming up. Wh en th e
government had only a judent had onl y a judge to deal
with, it had little difficultylad littl e difficulty in gett ing
its way - as a series of re- as a series of recent deci
sions under the civil law of der the civil law of confidence

Mr Hurd replied : urd replied :
"Yes, the white paper the white paper reflects
that presumption and ipresumption and it moves
the boundary markedljoundary markedly in the
direction of that presun ton of that presumption"
[29.6.88, col 379) .88, col 379)

Th e White Paper in /White Paper in fact did
nothing to create a presumto create a presumption of
openness. It restric ted cs. It restri cted criminal
penalties for leakers to ss for leakers to six main
areas. Information outs icnforrnat ion outs ide these
areas - for exampl e on ed for exampl e on education,
housing, the environm ent -, the environment - would
no longer be pro tected rer be protected by the
crimina l law. But it d id nol law. But it d id nothi ng to
en hance pub lic access to th publi c access to this infer
ma tion. As the White Pap As the Wh ite Paper itself
made clear this informatioear this informat ion would
continue to be protectee to be protected from
unauthorised disclosure by -rised disclosure by civil ser
vice discipline, by the man yip line, by the many specific
bars on disclo sure already disclosure already existing
in individual statutes ancidual statu tes and where
necessar y by civil act ion ury by civil act ion und er the
taw of confiden ce. confidence.

But in parliament, in parliament , a nd in
speeches and articles M; and articl es Mr Hurd
began to descr ibe his reb descr ibe his reform in
term s that suggested a Freeat suggested a Freedo m of
Information Act. It was: .t ion Act. It was:

had illustrated. .rated .
Where had all th is come frond all this come from? The ar 
ticle cited only "governmem only "government sources"
and , more often, " one go'e often, " one gove rnment
source" . At one poi nt it n At one po int it noted that
" Dougla s Hurd ... ~s Hu rd . .. pri vately
acknowledges that he expecidges that he expects the new
bill to be the most difficult ahe most d ifficult of the next
session of parliament " . Ref? parliam ent". Referen ces to

the private thou ghts of a mini ster
generallysuggest that the briefing has
come from the mini ster , or a close
confidant.

There was certainly no sign that this
was an unauthorised leak. On the con
trary it looked like a deliberate ac
co unt of government thinking, design
ed to prepare the ground for an ex
tremly tough White Paper, with no
hint o f concessions. But there was
something implausible about the idea
that as fundamental an issue as the
abo lition of jury trial could still be
und ecided , ju st two weeks before the

"a notable essay in openness" .
"an essay in openness which has
no parallel in the history ofour
government since the war"
"asubstantial and unprecedent
ed thrust in the direction of
greater openness"
"a charter f or liberty"
"an earthquake in Whit ehall ":

Th ese cla ims were wide ly
reported and contributed to the im
pression that the new law was an
o pen government measure, which
would give the pub lic access to large
amo unts o f hi th erto sec ret
infor mation.

Mr Hurd was expressly cha lleng
ed to substantiate these claim s. He
was asked to name one add itional
piece of information , however
sma ll , th at wo uld necessarily
become public as a result of the bill.
He never replied, bu t after some
time stopped making these claim s.
But substantiation was irrelevant.
Simply by asserting the fact so
ofte n and so prominently he had
left the impression that thi s was an
open govern ment measure.

government's publ ication deadline .
T he next " leak" appeared ju st over

a week later in the Guardian on J une
20. Th e head line accounced :

"Cabinet split on new Secrets law"
This piece was consistent with the

Sunday Times sto ry, though mo re
specific. It said mini sterial certificates
were still being considered, were back-

ed by the Pr ime Minister hers
opposed by Mr Hurd. It beg;

"Disagreement between MJ
cher and her Cabinet collec
centred on whether a minist.
so would be enough to de
whether disclosure of infot
seriously damaged the nati
terest - has been holdin
government white paper on
ficial secrets legislation."

This too seemed to inc
hard line was comi ng.

Soon afterwards, on June
White Paper appeared. As 1
day Times had predicted, th
interest and prior pub
defences were out. But then
sign of the most dra conian
tions - ending jury trials, a
ing judges to tr y case:
ministerial certificates had
jected : juries would de
da mage had been cau sed
pared to the oppressive age
had been told was under co
tion, this was a rnasterp
liberality. Moreover, if thei
had been a battle with MI
cher the resul t was a triur
Mr Hurd.

The Home Office did no
di scour age thi s int erpn
Everything it said stressed tl
ping of min isteria l certifica
was the first point in its Sl
of the bill's proposals. M
made much of it in the Co:
pointing out that ministei
tificates were first prop osed
by the Labour govern men
pa red to their proposals hi
Paper he said was "a m
op enness and liberalism"..
the Sunday Times article m
pie had taken it for granted
tifica tes, which had done !
to damage the 1979 officia
bill , would go.

To thwart the publi cati o
posing views, the Whit e Pa
kept under wraps till 1
min ute. To reinforce the r
[he Home Office carried 01

tens ive programme of b:
many editors and Lob '
respondents were spoken to
Iy by the Home Secretary
The White Paper was pub l
3.30 in the aftern oon . It wa
ed by a Commons statemet
ran till 4.35pm, with apr,
ference at the Hom e O ffice
afterwards. In an effort t
this briefing monopoly, tt
pa ign for Freedom of Info
had arranged a press confe
its own, near the Home

(continued on page 8)

Black day for or democrac3
It is a deeply depressing fact that the Official Secrets Act
1989 merely replaces Section 2 of the Official Secrets Act
1911 as a piece of legislation that we are committed to
campaign to fundamentally alter or repeal.

As civil libertarians we welcome the fact that some peo
ple who disclose information without authority will no
longer end up in the dock at the Old Bailey , but as cam
paigners for freedom of information we see no virtue in
the new Act whatsoever. Not one additional piece of in
formation, no matter how trivial, will necessaril y become
available whe re it was not available before.

From the start , the Home Secretary attempted to con
vince politicians and public alike that this was a notable
step towards greater openness. It would be "an earth
quake in Whitehall". It would be "a substantial and un
precedented thrust in the direction of greater openness" .

He hoped tha t many people would assume that because
the information was no longer pr otected by the criminal
law, that it was no longer protected at all. and unfor
tunately in this exerci se he partly succeeded . Yet it was
alway s a lie. And it was one of the achievements of our
Campaign that after a few weeks he was forced to aban
don such phrases because of our relentless exposure of
their fraudulence .

From all sides he was pressed for a public interest
defence. In his refusal to consider this he undoubtedly
was acting under orders from Number 10. The effect has
been to make it clear beyond dispute that it is the view
of the Thatcher administration that the first priority of
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information policy is to avoid any pis to avoid any possibility that it can
be embarrassed by the publicatiy the publication of information
unhelpful to it no matter how much tatter how much that information may
be needed by the public. .ubiic.

The Official Secrets Act sets out ·ets Act sets out to reverse the deci
sion of the jury in the Ponting case :he Ponting case that the interests of
th e public do not necessa rily coincilecessarily coincide with the interests
of the government of the day. We IOf the day. We must now hope that
when a similar case comes to trial , a comes to trial , a jury will once more
refuse to accept this. is.

Campaign Coign Comment

The refusal to accep t a defence ccept a defenc e of pri or publication
means that we will continue to be maontinue to be made the laughing stock
of the world when information aboinformation about our own country
is available to hundreds of millionslreds of millions of other people on
every continent, while we ourselvesiile we ourselves are denied it.

When the Campaign for Freedomdgn for Freedo m of Information was
launched in 1984 we had two main -e had two main objectives: the first
was to achieve an Fol Act. T he sei'ol Act. T he second was the repeal
of Section 2 of the Official Secrets Official Secrets Act. Our objectives
are altered now only in the sense th oy in the sense that the repeal we seek
is of the Official Secrets Act 1989.ecrets Act 1989 .

We do not do so out of a sense 0 out of a sense of inflexibility , or as
a knee -jerk reaction . or because wha, or becau se whatever the authorities

do, we will be opposed to them.
We do it for two reasons, first, the Official Secre

is unacceptable in a democracy. It enforces secrecy
rule, rather than the exception; it strengthens thos
wish to cover up, rather tha n the citizen in his or hel
to know.

Second, an Fol Act and th is 1989 Act are cleas
compatible, and the latter has to be repealed in orde
the fo rmer is possible.

The Prime Minister and the Home Secretary b
that they have finally dealt with the issue of secrecy .
they no longer need to worry about freedom of inf
tion. That they no longer need to worry about a S,
2 that they could not operate. In this, they have
a fundamental error of judgement. All of the oppo
parties will commit themselves to repeal or reform ,
1989 Act in their General Election manifestos. ,
those - media, jurists, politicians, and people co,
ed with constitutional reform - who have criticise
campaigned for reform of Section 2 in the past, v
just as committed to repeal or reform now .

The debate on the Act is now over, but Thatch.
Hurd could not have got it more wrong. They
created a piece of legislation that runs contrary to
is happening in every other democracy in the worh
could export the 1989 Act to any banana dictators
South America and they would be happy to enfc
exactly as it is. What a triumph for a Prime Ministe
claims to set such store by freedom and democn



Access to Personal Files

Medical Records •
Govt. plan inadequatJuate

Access "improves pati4
doctor relationship"

"Why I w anted to see
my m edical records"

"In discussion with the
simila rly told us nothing of
in the letter, he agreed that
be sealed within my medical I

a ' subsequent visit he has ~

destroy the lette r afte r tellin
letter belonged to the Sec
State . .. and also telling
copyright belonged to the ps~

and also that by dest roying
he was com mitt ing an illegal
psychiatrist agreed the letter
destroyed, although the GP
to transfer any of the infor
conta ined.

"M y complai nt is that I WI
about at length without pr
(that's the system so I'm fl
more importan t I am not
either to be told or to see
been said about me. As 01

psychiat rist 's summaries in a
sion with me was, I considerer
of the mark, I have good I

suppose that things have bee
about me which are misleadi
letter had not been destroyed
have remained with my medi
for people to see over the su
years . . "

Letter to Archy Kirk wood M
port of his efforts to open ut
records

opinion as most of th.
patients were in th e low e
economic groupings,
background in coal rninir

Nor does the stu dy sugg
access would prove ex
time-consuming. (At a IS
Ference a surgeon claimec
feet would be so bad as to
"a doubling in surgical
lists". ) Dr Melville, foi
average time spent on qt
about th e records was 10
per patient.

He concludes that ",,",
general practice setting, a
to adult relationship is tl
productive one in ob
patient trust and compliar
treatment. This requires a
change of information, v
aided by giving patients a
their medical records.
90"70 of patients in thi s I
wish this to happen."
Health Bulletin, 47/ 1, •
1989, 5-8

"About a year ago I was feeling acute
ly stressed and decided that a consulta
tion with a psychiat rist might help ...
Not knowing any oth er way to obtain
a consultation ... other than through
my GP I asked to see one, and agreed
to do so privately because (a) I would
be offered an appointment sooner and
(b) 1 would be giveo a lengthier hear
ing initially . .. .

"As expected the psychiatrist did not
want me to receive medicati on , but I
agreed to a series of psychotherapeutic
sessions, in some of which my wife was
included with her consent.

" I was appalled to hear from the
psychiatrist at the end of these sessions
that he had written at length about me
(and my wife) to the GP and I must
confess I regard this as a to tal breach
of confidentiality without my consent.
My wife and I have asked to see this
letter, and it has been refused by the
GP and the psychiatrist wrote angri
ly . .. to say the letter was confiden
tial. In some ways this leaves me with
almost as many problems as those with
which I began! And perhaps fu rth er
complicated by not knowing what has
been said about me. (I would add that
I did not seek to discuss this possibili
ty with the psychiatris t initially in
orde r to avoi d being ' la belled '
paranoid at the beginning.)

Some doctors do allow patients to
see their records - and find the
results positive . Dr Alan Melville,
a Fife GP, monitored the response
of patients who were given their
records when they arrived at his
sur gery and invited to read them
and discus s the contents with the
doctor. Nearly all (94"70) read their
records. Of these the vast majori
ty , 91"70, though access was a good
idea; 83"70 said it helped them
understand their medical condi
tion and 58"70 said it improved
their relations with their doctor.

A small group were given both
the full record and a summary of
it. The summary was more widely
understood, but not as effective in
improving patients ' relationships
with the doctor.

Dr Melville disputes the view 
expressed by the leader of the
British Medical Ass ociat ion 's con
sultants ' committee - th at only
middle class patients want access.
He says his stu dy " refutes thi s

should be made unHd be made unhappy by
having seen the doctng seen the doctor '

" . .. many patient: . . many patients live lives
of quiet desperation . riet desperation . For them
the truth can be verruth can be very painful
and surely it is bettesurely it is better for the
doctor to help his paticr to help his patients' lives
to be more bearable more bearable , rather
than making people fmaking people feel guilty
for their disabilities heir disabilities ... "
[Letter to Guardian, er to Guardian, 13.4.85]
Open records would records would make it

easier for people to find or people to find out about
their condition in the facidition in the face of doc
to rs who belie ve that am belie ve that any disclo
sur e is likely to provoklikely to provoke uncon-
trollable anxiety. e anxiety.

A doctor who exa minetor who exa mine d his own
notes cited the follccited the foll owing as
" a larm in g o r worryinng o r worrying com
ments" that might ne that might need to be
withheld from patientd from patients: " very
high" blood pre ssure, itood pre ssure, "chronic
hypertension" ; "unequnsion"; "unequal pupils?
cause" , "there is an el "there is an element o f
mystery about thi s pat about thi s patient ' s at
tacks" and" I do not u nnd "I do not understand
th e cause of these syrnpse of these symptoms ...
I do not kn ow what is ,( kn ow what is going on
here". [Lancet, 7.6.86, [Lancet, 7.6.86, 1316- 18]

Access would have mss would have many other
adv antages. It would iges. It would make it
eas ier to detect a nd to detect a nd corr ec t
mistakes - rep eated Stus - rep eated stud ies have
shown that medical recoihat medical records can be
very inaccurate . Access vccurate. Access would also
be a sa feguard against ueguard against unfair per
sonal comments that so mments that sometimes
appear on medical noteon medical notes .

Allowing people to haling people to have copies
of their records would: records would make it
ea sier for patients to expr patients to explain their
medical hi st ory to a do hi st ory to a doctor who
didn't know them . Sercnow them . Seri ou sly ill
peo ple could keep a coptould keep a copy at home
in case of an ernergencyof an emergency visit by a
doctor fr om a deputisinfr orn a deputising service.
And people could take a "pie could take a cop y with
th em when they went ohen they went on holiday
or moved to a new practi.d to a new practice . A t th e
moment it often taket it often takes several
mo nths before the ne- before the new doctor
recei ves patients ' notes patients ' notes through
th e system, and in som eem, and in som e cases th e
records never arrive at alnever arrive at all. In 1986
a doctor was fined for lr was fined for having in
definitely held on to the rly held on to the records of
more than 100 patients tan 100 patients who had
moved off his list. [Pulsl?J f f his list. [Pulse, 20.9.86]

in the doctor's surgery remain
closed.
(All the above Ac ts contain ex

emptions. For example, they allow
information to be withheld if th e
doctor believes it could cau se you
serious harm. )

The limitation on access under
the proposed code is unnecessari
ly restrictive and in som e re spect s
anachronistic compared with ex
isting rights. A right in law, is the
only way to prevent doctors who
don't like the idea resisting
disclo sure . The mo st ob vious way
forward is to extend existing rights
to cover ordinary medical records.

The case fo r access
O pinion polls show overwhelm

ing public support for a right of
access. A 1987 survey found that
86 "70 of the public thought people
sho uld always or usually have th e
right to see information held on
th em by doctors .

Access would allow people to
learn more about their health, and
discuss their condition with th e
doctor o n a more equal basis .

Yet patients often don 't get even
ba sic information. A 1986 study
found only half of patients refer
red by their GP s to a consultant
knew the reason for the referral,
even in general terms .

This is one rea son why many
patients don 't turn up at ho spi tal s
after being referred, or don't
follow the medi cal advi ce they are
give n . Moreover, some doctors
seem to believe it is better not to
tell patients too much about what
is wro ng, even where a m ore in
for med patient might be better
able to help him or her self.

A London GP wrote in 1985 :
"I wonder if many patients
really want to hear the truth.
Does the woman with osteo
arthritis of the knee s want to
know that the pain and suffer
ing of her joints are du e to her
being too fat, and unless she
takes off surplus pounds no one
can help her?

"A famous consultant at m y
local teaching ho spital used to
tell his students 'No patient

The Department of Health ha s
published a draft code of practice,
agreed with the British Medical
Association , to encourage doctors
to let patients see their medical
records. The code says doctors
should normally meet patients' ex
pectations for information by full
discussion, but that if they are
dissatisfied with this, patients
" rnust be allowed to see informa
t ion recorded about them " . The
Campaign is critical of sever al key
elements of the draft code.

First ly there is no mechanism
for enfor cing th e code . If doctors
refu se to give access because they
believe the patient ha s no bu sines s
seeing what th ey write - which is
curr ently many doctors' altitude
- th ere is no thing th e pat ient can
do.

Secondly, th e code will only
apply to information recorded
a fter its implement ation date; and
it will only allow people to see in
form ation about specified con
sultations or " episodes of treat
ment " . It will no t be possible for
a patient to review his or her full
medical history ove r a period o f
time.

Exist ing rig ht s
The proposals will introduce

furt h e r inconsi stencies to an
already co nfused area. Statutory
right s of access already exist under
3 di fferent law s:

• If your med ical records are held
o n co mp uter, yo u have a right
to see them under the Data Pro
tection Act 1984.

• If your GP sends a report on
yo ur health to an in surance
co mpany or your employer you
ca n see it under the A ccess to
Me dical Reports Act 1988. But
if your doctor writes to another
d octor about you, you have no
right to know what is said .

• If yo ur GP writes ab out you to
a social wo rker, or the council' s
housing department you can see
the lelter under the Access to
Personal File s Act 1987 (which
opens up social work and hous
ing records) . But you r records

The Kings Cross Fire

Secrecy hides 55 safety failure!

"I view with dismay the suggestion that information gat information gained by a statutory authority which has
a bearing on the safety of the public using a system toning a system for mass transportation should not be made
publicly available. The travelling public have a right to ~ have a right to know about the safety arrangements made
by transport operators and the safely of places in whiof places in which they habi tually gather ."
The Fennell Report, Chapter 19, para 21 21

l

Lack of accountability and ex
cessive management secrecy were
key factors in the Kings Cross fire
according to Steve Norris recently
re-elected as Conse rvative MP for
Epping Forest and Co-Chairman
of the Campa ign for Freedom of
Information.

Speaking in a Co mmons debat e
on TheFennell Report on the Kings
Cross fire on Ap ril 12 Mr Nor ris
said:

" Man agement style and the
management of LRT are crucial to
the King's Cross disaster .. . there
was not a proper process of ac
countability which brou ght the
seriousness of the issue sufficient
ly to the attention of senior
management .

" ... how one would make that
accountability work would be to
ensure that publi c interest and in
dignation was raised by the clear in
dication of unsatisfactory safety
practices, which would force the
management of the day to take
them on board and do som ething
about them. "

Mr Norr is compar ed Kin gs

Cross with the Bradford city fire
and the Zeebrugge ferry disaster. In
each case "there was evidence tha t
they might occur , but manage
ment, because of secrecy and
pri vacy, was able to get awa y with
going nothing about it. "

Th e only way to prevent fut ure
tragedies was to insist on greater
accountability via a comprehensive
freedom of inform ation Bill: "the
healthiest part of an open society
is that it improves the accountabili
ty of thos e who wor k in the public

secto r. It means that there is a
discipline on management to care
about such issues as safety, which
ot herwise it would be all too easy
to push to the bottom of the
agenda ."
MPs of all parries highlighted the
report's call for improved rights of

access to information for to information for the public
on all aspects of safety aspects of safety arrange
ments.

Chris Smith , Labour M; Smith , Labour MP for Isl
ington South & Finsbur South & Finsbury and a
member of the Ca mpaign r of the Ca mpaign' s pa rlia
mentary advisory commiy advisory committee call
ed for a govern ment corm govern ment commitment
to openness, disclosure anness, disclosure and publi c
access.

John Prescott Labou r tl Prescott Labou r transpo rt
spokesman, spoke criticalnan, spoke critically of the
management ethos within anen t ethos within LRT and
London Transport which 1 Transport which priori tis-

ed economy and eff icienaomy and eff iciency at the
expense of safety: " all t: of safety: " all the areas
where LRT was saving mo.RT was saving money were
contributo ry facto rs, whicrto ry facto rs, which meant
that peop le's ef for ts to cbple's ef for ts to deal with
the trag edy were inadequiedy were inadequate."

Sec recy and human error
A recent study of human erro r

in industr ial and transport ac
cidents by the University of Sur
rey's psycho logy depar tment links
management efficiency drives with
a likely increase in error leadin g to
accident.

Researchers found that workers
may come to igno re safety pro
cedures and cut corners to maint ain
pro duction even if this is not what
the management are looking for .
According to head of the psychol -

ogy department , David Ca ntor,
. 'workers re-interpret what the
mana gement is after , especially if
the company is trying to become
mor e efficient and produc tive."

The study claims that human er
ror is part of the social organisa
tional process that a company

establishes. rath er than solei
result of indi vidual error of j
ment , One way of decrcasir
liklihood of erro r is to OP !
channels of communicat ion v
an organi sat ion and increas
countabil ity at all levels.

More acco unt ability
"A lot of erro rs have

origins in the social situati
which people find themselves
need cha nges in how people:
with each other, how much
com municate , and how opel
acco untable the organisatic
You need constant restatem e
the consequences of negle
sa fety.

"Where the stated goals a
Iiciency and productivity, ar
formation abou t ho w things
is kept secret, you get the sc
thing which happened or
Underground befo re Kings (
There was no pub lic accou nt
ty, and the workfo rce was g<
the message that all that COl

was cost savings."
LAURA THO



The Lobby system

"The best interestests
of our readers" ,

••• continued from page 6

Sellingthe
Secrets Bill

as an element in the politica
cess, worthy of comment in

For examp le, Andrew Man
Scotsman 's political editor r
that an December 16 1986 ,
height of the salmonella in
controversy, he listened a:
Health Min ister David M
answered MPs' complaints
details of the egg comperu
scheme were being leaked t
press befo re being announc
Parliament. "He told the
mons, using the phrase '0,

honour' or something simi/a!
there would be no briefing j

press be/ore MPs weregiven
statement on Monday '; recall
drew Ma rr. ttl was aware that
was speaking, 150 yards QWG

Lobby was being brief ed a
subject. Bur as a Lobby corre
dent I couldn 't report that ."

One con sequence of the pi
withdrawal fro m bri efin gs i!
they will now not hesita
publicise its use to deni
pol itical opponents. Th e
damaging attacks in fact have
directed at Mrs Thatcher's
Cabinet colleagues. When in
Jo hn Biffen suggested that
Thatcher should enter the nex
tion with "0 balanced til
reflecting a wider spectrum of
than her own, he was
tributably denounced in the I
as "a semi-detached member
governme nt" whose remark
not have to be taken too serio

When Francis Pym expi
some gloom in a 1982 speech
the economy Mrs Thatcher
by him in pub lic, prai sing hi
cellent speech". At the same
Bernard Ingham was tellin
Lobby that Mrs Thatcher
"dismayed " by it. He blam e
Pym's "natural pessimism'
likened him to the wartim e
figure Mona Lot, whose
phrase was "its being so ch
that keeps me going".

The Lobby was used to tr
distance Mrs Thatcher fror
humilia ting consequences c
government's defeat over SI
cher in the Australian courts,
suggested that the decisic
laun ch the spectacularly u
cessful legal action had bee
personal respon sibility of the
Attorney-Ge neral, Sir Mi
Havers - a suggestion whi
hotly denied.

The criticism of the Lobby i
it permi ts this kind of mat e,
go out, without holding the s
in any way accountable. Brief
given the freedom to puff up
reputations with untrue st
float rumours about their po
prospects, suggest that dYJ
new initiative s are imminent
bish the efforts of their C,
rivals, and test out risky ideas
tributably knowing that the
take full credit if they are a«
ed but accuse the press of fa
tion if they flop. The system
us this information instead of
ing it out or insisting that
who wish to be reported go c
record.

At root is the indiscrimina
of non-attribut ion. Jourr
should be using inform
anonymously on ly sparingly.
should accept information 0
basis only where their source'
genuine ly be at risk by speak!
the record, and where then
public interest in enabling the
of view to be expressed,
Ministe r'S job may be at ri
disclosing an hone st accou
what is taking place inside gc
ment there is obviou sly a ca
printing the account anonym
But the Lobby does not restr
protection to tho se who ne
They offer it indiscriminately,
powerful as much as the vulne
It beco mes an open che
available to anyone who car
vide usable copy, rather 11
carefully controlled conduit
sure the expression of truth
would other wise be suppres

because they know that their
competitors will write it, and
rather than offer long explana
tions to the newsdesk when the
ph one rings at midnight, they
f ind it easier to write the story
now."

Anthony Bevins, politica l editor
of the Independent also cites jo ur
nalists' fear of not getting the story
everyone else has as one reason why
the Lobby persists:

"The Lobby provides a perfect
f ormula to meet a number of
fundam ental weaknesses in con
temporary British j ournalism.
Basically the cowardice of the
midnight call; that of writing
stories that other papers have
got even if they are unsubstan
tiated or downright false . . .
Som e papers p ick up stories
from others without checking at
all. It is part of the system that
if Bernard Ingham is say ing
something in the Lobby and all
your colleagues are reporting it
then you have to report it other
wise you get called up at mid
night saying - all the oth er
papers have got it, why haven't
we? . . . The Lobby is a crutch
f or crippled j ournalism,"
Some journalists believe tha t

criticism of the Lobby tends to
overstate its importance. They say
that conscientious journalists don't
rely on the briefings except for
practical guidance on the day's
parliamentary business and for th
coming events; they get their rea l
stories from personal conta cts built
up over man y years. They say that
as far as the guidance itself goes it
would simply not be feasible for
Downing Street to provide it to each
newspap er individuall y; and that
without collective briefing the pro
vincial press - who couldn't expect
to build up the same level of per
so na l co ntac ts as the major
nati onals - would be left behind.
The se are fair points: but they all
could largely be met by transform
ing Lobby briefings into on-t he
record press co nfere nces .

Ano ther argument is that if the
Lobby was really used to mislead
the press with any regularity it
would soon lose all credibility, and
be ignored by journalists. Thi s is
true in theor y; but journalists do no
expect absolute accuracy. They have
to prod uce their copy every day.
working against tight deadli nes:
they will tolerate being off target a
certa in amount of the time - par
ticularly if they know thei r com
petitors are equa lly at risk, Accord
ing to Peter Kellner, the great and
compensating attraction of the
Lobby is th at it provides regular
copy. ft is:

'~ marvellously econom icaland
inexpen sive way of f illing up
columns of newsprint. Ninety
per cent of the time the stories
are true, thou gh perhaps ine
quate in the amount of detail.
Ten per cent of the time the
stories turn out to be wrong, or
only partially true, because the
j ournalists are being used. But
on the whole, journalists accept
that as the price they pay for
having access to this cheap, easy,
undemanding, well-organised
way of the government presen
ting information." [Parliament
ary Affairs, 36(3) Summer 1983,
2 75-28J1

The real failure of the Lobby
system is that it does allow itself to
be used, and it knows it. It is no
secret that the Lobby is there for
Ministers - as Mrs Thatcher's
former Cabinet colleague James
Prior put it - "to plant any stories
or information he wishes in the
knowledge that his name will not
be mentioned": (:4 Balance of
Power; 1986).

The thr ee pap ers that are ou t of
the Lobby say that have lost very lit
tle - but have gained some
freedom. They are no longer re
quired to exclude all references to
Lobby briefings from what they
write but can now report on them

Lobby undermine
media
••• continued from page:

Financial Times called the ~ Times called the proposals:
'~ tidy ing up exercise with ? up exercise with a slightly
liberal bent': nt '~

So had Mr Hurd really de Mr Hurd really defeated Mr
Thatcher in a last minute in a last minute fight to
liberalise the proposals? Or the propo sals? Or had he, as
seems more likely, planted a rre likely, planted a deliberate
ly false trail to raise featrai l to raise fears about
ministerial certificates, solelil certificates, solely in order
to claim credit for droppincredit for dropping them?

Ironically, th e moment bdly, the moment he achieved
his object ive the press leaksIve the press leaks started to
tell an ent irely different stc tirely different story.

Two daysafter the White iys after the White Paper The
Times reported an unidentifborted an unidentified "senior
Whiteha ll source" who s)1 source" who specifically
rebutted the idea of a la the idea of a last minute
Hurd-Thatcher fight over cat cher fight over certificates.

The piece appeared on Jece appeared on July 1 1988
under the headline: "Secree headline: "Secrets ref orm
change agreed to last year'greed to last year': It said:

'The Prime Minister perPrime Minister personally ap
proved the main elemed the main elements of the
Government's plans fo r 'nment's plans f or ref ormin g
the laws on secrecy neaws on secrecy nearly a year
ago, acco rding to . accord ing to a se nio r
Whitehall source yesterchall source yesterday.

" The insistence t.~ e insistence tha t Mrs
Margaret Thatcher hadtret Thatcher had all along
supported the proposecrted the proposed changes
belied persistent report: persistent reports that the
Prime Minister and M, Min ister and Mr Douglas
Hurd, the Home SecrE the H ome Secretary, had
been at odds over the rat odds over the reforms.

Mr Hurd himself was asrd himself was asked when
the decision on certificates ion on cert ificates was taken:
his denial tha t ther e wasal that there was any last
minute discussion about it iscussion about it rings tru e.
He told the Commo ns. the Co mmons. " Hav ing
reviewed all the argumen all the arguments .,. we
came to the conclu sion som,he conclusion some time ago
that the game was not 'game was not worth the
candle".

But the game that was we game that was worth play
ing, was the one with the ~the one with the press. And
as the results showed, Mr Hun ts showed, Mr Hurd was the
clear winner. mer,

"It is not with any intention of strikinntion of striking a great
political gestu re, or of challenging the mightlenging the might of Down
ing Street, that we have decided to take The :ided to take The Scotsm an
out of the Downing Street lobby system. It lobby system. It is simply
that we feel it no longer serves the best irserves the best interests of
our readers . . .

" Most intelligent readers - which iners - which includes all
subscrihers to The Scotsman - know per nan - know perfectly well
that there is a system of unattributable briebttributable briefings given
hy the Prime Minister's Press secretary <Press secretary on a daily
basis. Its existence has been acknowledged s, acknowledged sufficiently
often for it to be dishonest to maintain tlst to maintain the fiction.
And since it no longer enjoys support frojoys suppo rt from all the
Press, it has been deprived of its unchated of its unchallengeable
authority.

"It has usually been argued that - go-gued that - good or bad
- th e lobby system was an essential coman essential conduit of in
formation, without which the reader WOUI the reader would be at a
disadvantage. But in the end it seemed to IIOd it seemed to us that th e
opposite was true. Deprived of the abilityed of the ability to reveal
the source of mainstream political newsn political news, we were
unable to put it properly into perspective into perspective.

" Now, however, we can offe r better guidar ffer better guidance to the
frequently contradictory messages to be pieiessages to be picked up in
the corridors of power."
Scotsman editorial; 11.1.89 :9

venient one. The public might be better senight be better served if jour
na lists had to dig to find out what the g< out what the government
was really thinking but did not dare todid not dare to admit in
public .. .

"While the lobby survives, we think it wes, we think it would be a
disservice to our readers to stay away. B to stay away. But we too
would prefer a more open system." n system."
Economist editorial, 25.10.86 0.86

"The really useful stuff is the day to da)is the day to day business.
He [Ingham] would tell you which Cablneou which Cabinet commit
tee had met, which planted questions nted questions would get
priority, and provide information which ~rmation which would help
anyone in the morning plan the day. He •.an the day. He would also
hint what had come up in Cabinet . . . in Cabinet ... What he
doesn't tell you is all the nasties he', the nasties he's slipping
through ... He would try to do this every d to do this every day if there
was anything embarrassing to the govermg to the government . . .
Now I'm outside you have to work much I> to work much ha rde r but
you're more appreciated by MPs. If they Sty MPs. If they see you try
ing to follow things th rough you get a betteth you get a better response
from them. MPs generally resent the lobby resent the lobby because
they're left out in the cold. They have a 101. They have a low view of
lobby journalists because they see theme they see them as being
spoon fed and not having to bother to talk to bother to talk to anyone
and they resent that!'
David Hencke, political correspondent, correspondent, Guardian.

ming Section 2 of the Official
Secrets Act,

"Mr Douglas Hurd, the Home
Secretary, described the proposals
as 'a model of openness and
liberatism;

"The long-awaited White Paper,
published yesterday, appeared to be
far more liberal in tone than
expected . . .

"Mr Hu rd . " announced that
he had rejected the idea of giving
ministers sole authority to decide '
whether . . . information would be
harmful. Instead of ministers sign
ing a certificate .. . it would be lef t
to the courts to decide, he said.

Even the Guardian's report said :
"Mr Hurd sailed throu gh his
lengthly question p eriod [in the
Commons] in the knowledge that
he had produced a much less
repressive plan than expected. He
dismissed talk of a row with Down
ing Street, but Conservative MPs
last night regarded the tone of the
paper as evidence of a substantial
personal victory."
Th e Independent editorial though

critical acknowledged that "M r Hurd
has produced ideas which are more
liberal than had been anticipated,"
And a welcoming editorial from the

timed to start 5 minutes after the
end of Mr Hurd's. But by the time
the journalists left the Home Of
fice it was 5.l5pm, deadlin es, were
pressing hard, and most journalists
rushed straight from the Hom e Of
fice to their desks, without stopp
ing to hear any ot her view. Thi s
stage ma nagement paid off hand
somely, Mr Hurd 's interpretati on of
events was a lead ing theme of most
of the press coverage the following
day.

The Times is a good example:
'The Government took the wind
out of the sails of both the Opposi
tion and its own rebel backbenchers
yesterday with prop osals f or refer-

The
Campaign for
Freedom of
Information

is at
3 Endsleigh Street,
London WC 1 HOOD
Tel : 01 -278 -9686

"Journalists - all over the democratic wor ld again
- do, of course, talk to single sources (politicians,
civil servants like Mr Ingham and the rest) and put
anonymity on the table in return for information.
There is no reform that can address that; nor, when
journalists are responsible, is there a case for reform.
But the lobby system poses a different challenge.
Twice a day ... the Prime Minister's Press Secretary
holds meetings that 'do not take place'. Information
there can be used (th at is published) but not at
tributed. So readers who examine more than one
paper may often find the same basic story asserted
as fact in all of them, without any clear signal where
the 'facts' came from. Colleagues of Mrs Thatcher
- like Mr Peter Walker - may suddenly be pro
nounced disloyal or unreliable. The Prime Minister
may seemingly be poised for some great initiative . ..
which catches headlines for a day, without any ac
tion flowing in train. There is all the scope in the
world for manipulation at summit time when Down
ing Street accounts of an unflinching, embattled
Premier driving feckless, feeble European leaders to
tr iumphant compromise are the only interim infor
mation in town ...

" Why has it all go ne on for so long? Because the
concept of a club naturally seduces club members.
Because it suits politicians in power, who can float
ideas and then ren ounce them if flak flies. Because,
in short, it has been convenient. Such convenience,
no doubt, still exists . But now it is far outweighed
in our minds by public distrust of the system, of the
words on paper at the end of the day ; by the growing
distate of journalists for the uses the rules of the game
are put to - some of them stra ightforward political
vilification; and by the broader issues of accountabili
ty which surfaced sta rkly during th e Westland Saga
as secrecy and manipulation and non-accountability
mushroomed out of control ."
Guardian editorial, 25.9.86

"Lobby briefings are a symptom of Britain's secretive
style of government ... The system is wide open to
abuse. Ministers, above all the prim e minister, can use
it to knock their colleagues. Th ey can hint at new
policies, to test the water - and then, if it proves too
hot, deny, without fear of contradiction , tha t they had
any change in mind.

" Does it matter? Whatever system a government
uses to make its views known, there will also be off
the -record chats and wink s and nudges. And, after
all, lobby journalists are not fools; they know as well
as anybody that politicians bend the truth, Yes, but
they are not saints either. For them, lobby briefings
provide not only a high -up source of news but a con-
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